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Bids major topic 
for college board

f t

Western Texas College board 
of trustees will consider bids for 
re-roofing materials, computers 
and a printer in its 5:45 p.m. 
board meeting today.

The board will also consider its 
contract with the Texas Depart
ment of Criminal Justice, and 
discuss approving a resolution to 
allow the taxation of exempt pro
perty under Article VIII of the 
Texas Constitution.

Borden 
votes to 
stay dry
GAIL — By a near 3-1 margin, 

voters here Saturday defeat^  a 
proposition that would have 
allowed the sale of alcoholic 
beverages for off-premises con
sumption in Borden County.

The county has reportedly been 
dry since prohibition. Its most re
cent liquor election was in 1961.

According to figures from 
County Clerk Dorothy Browne, 68 
percent of the county’s 555 
registered voters participated in 
Saturday’s election. Some 280 
votes were cast against the pro
position while 99 favored it.

The county had earlier set an 
absentee voting record when 155 
people went to the polls prior to 
electi(Hi day.

C ounty  ra n c h e r  and  
businessman Charles Canon forc
ed the election when he submit
ted a list of 163 certified 
signatures to the county clerk. 
Canon had planned to to open a 
package store in Gail if the sale 
of alcc^ol was approved.

<1

'.Trustees are to tour the college 
ceramics facility at 5:30 p.m., 
prior to the meeting.

The computer equipment con
sists of four computers with 
graphics displays and display 
stands and a printer. Five bids 
have been received, ranging 
from a low of $9,856 to a high of 
$13,740. The equipment is for the 
Office Careers department.

The resolution would provide 
an ordinance whereby the Scurry 
County Junior College District 
would be able to tax property 
that will, without the ordinance, 
be exempt from taxation beginn
ing with the 1990 tax year. 
Specifically, the property that 
will be exempt is property that is 
forwarded out of the state within 
175 days of its acquisition or im
portation.

The ordinance to override the 
exemption must be made by Jan. 
1 for the 1990 year or by April 1 
for 1991 and the future.

SENDING CHRISTMAS PACKAGE — Berthina 
W illiam son got an early start on C hristm as shopp
ing this year. She is sending a package to 
W ashington where her son is in the serv ice. Local

postal o fficia ls suggest packages be m ailed by 
D ec. 15 to ensure arrival by C hristm as. Pictured 
with Mrs. W illiam son is Joe G raves, postal service  
em ployee. (SDN Staff Photo)

Holiday packages...

Post office set for onslaught
With just 13 days until 

Christmas, shoppers are remind
ed to get packages in the mail 
early to be sure they reach their 
destination on time.

Bobby McLe(xl, superintendent 
of postal operations in Snyder, 
has suggested that people mail
ing packages for Christmas do so 
by I ^ .  15 if possible.

“December 18th through 22i1(! 
is going to be hectic. Getting 
packages to us before the 15th 
would be the best,’’ he said.

Locally, the U.S. Postal Ser

vice Office, located at 2312 Ave. 
R. sells packing items such as 
tape, boxes and large, instllated 
envelopes. They also offer 
Christmas stamps and philatelic 
kits for stamp collectors. Prices 
range from $2.50 to $21, accor
ding to McLeod.

Packages going overseas may 
alrei^dy be late for Christmas. 
Thê  post office has a list of 
deadline^ for different destina
tions out of the country.

Since the holiday season is clos
ing in, the U.S. Postal Service ex

pects an increased number of 
parcels. With that increase, the 
number of customers who fail to 
prepare their packages properly 
will also increase, according to 
Ben Jasek, MSC/Postmaster of 
Fort Worth.

The Postal Service offers the 
following tips to ensure that 
packages reach their destina
tions safely.

—Select the proper container. 
The selection of a container 
usually depends on the physical 
characteristics of the items mail

ed. The container should be large 
enough to hold the contents plus 
adequate cushioning to prevent 
damage, but not so large as to 
permit shifting or jiggling of the 
contents. Fiberboard containers 
are generally strong enough to 
ship material of average weight 
and size.

Paperboard boxes, similar to 
suit boxes, are acceptable for 
easy and average loads up to 10 
pounds. Metal stayed paper- 
board boxes are acceptable for 

(see PACKAGES, page 8)
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Court denies tax exemption; 
hears Hobbs ISD resolution

. ^

Scurry County commissioners 
today in separate actions voted 
not to institute the “Freeport Ex
emption’’ for property here and 
to table action on either exemp
ting personal property such as 
airplanes and travel trailers 
from the tax rolls or including 
them along with personal motor 
vehicles.

They also approved a resolu
tion for Hobbs Independent 
School District to be closed and 
for its students, in Scurry and 
Fisher counties, to attend school 
in Roby, Rotan and Snyder.

Chief tax appraiser Ray 
Peveler of the county appraisal 
district appeared to say he knew 
of only two businesses, Y-Z In
dustries and Walls Industries, 
who have property that would

qualify for a freeport exemption, 
to exempt properties that are in 
the county 179 days or less.

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
noted before the four commis
sioners voted unanimously 
against a freeport exemption 
that the recently approved state 
constitutional amendment that 
offers the exemption was design
ed p rim arily  to benefit 
businesses on the Gulf Coast.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Rona Slices attended the meeting 
to discuss options offered by 
another new amendment, either 
to exempt such personal property 
as airplanes, travel trailers and 
motor homes or to include them 
and all personal motor vehicles 
on the county tax rolls.

She said a total of $3,567,598 in

l(x:al aircraft, $895,382 in travel 
trailers and $721,774 in motor 
homes, which would produce 
$20,635 in tax revenues next year, 
would be exempted if the court 
chose that course of action.

Sikes and Peveler estimated 
that the county has a total of 
about $45 million in about 15,000 
personal vehicles that would pro
duce about $180,000 in revenues, 
although the collection rate 
would probably be relatively 
poor.

The l ‘/i-hour meeting also 
featured an appearance by 
Hobbs Independent School 
District Supt. M B. Maxwell and 
board chairman Howard Gordon, 
who said declining enrollment 
had led their board to disband the 

(see COURT, page 8)

Czechoslovakia celebrates end 
of Communist-dominated rule

i
AWARD-Smmc 4M perMR* attcaded lh« anaaal Christmas Gala Fri
day night at the Senior Citiiens Ceater. Rep. David Counts, (at 
right), guest speaker, presented a special Silver Tray award to 
Delbert Downing for his service as a Silver Haired Legisiator. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(AP) — Sirens wailed, horns 
honked and bells pealed at noon 
today in Prague and other cities 
to mark a ^anuitic- opposition 
victory that ended the Com- 
mCuiists’ 41-year domination of 
the government.

Around Prague’s Wenceslas 
S(|uare, the site of huge pro- 
deoHicracy protests the Last three 
weeks, thousands of Christmas 
shoppers and workers on lunch 
break joined in the three-minute 
demonstration of support, ring
ing tiny bells or shaking sets of

J a n ,  S a n d  1 1 , , ,

WTC placement tests slated
Placement tests for students 

enrolling at Western Texas Col
lege in the spring semester will 
be given on Jan. 8 and Jan. 11, 
Dr. Mary Hood has announced.

Under the Texas Academic 
Skilh Program (TASP), all 
students who do not have some

type of placement testing scores 
on file will be required to take a 

icement test. Dr. Hood said. 
ACT and SAT tests meet 

these requirem ents, as do 
Western Texas Q>llege’s place
ment tests. Howev«*, a student 
who has taken only a portion of

the placement test will now be re
quired to take the entire test. The

f)lacement tests will be r e t i r e d  
or both part-time and full-time 

students.
Uie test on Jan. 8 will be at 6:30 

p.m, while the Jan. 11 test wiU be 
(see TESTS. page8)

keys.
On Sunday, in his last act as 

president, Gustav Husak swore 
in a Cabinet whose members in
clude people he had jailed or 
stripped ^  all but the most 
menial jobs. The new Cabinet 
gave the country its first govern
m ent dom inated  .by non- 
Ck>mmunists since 1948.

Czechoslovak army units today 
began pulling down barbed wire 
fencing along a 20-mile stretch of 
its txK ^r with Austria. After the 
first stretch of the frence was cut 
away and rolled up, officials 
from both countries met on the 
open border near the Austrian 
town of Wullowitz to shake hands.

Elsewhere in Elastem Europe:
— About 5,000 people held a 

silent vigil outside the Com
munist Party headquarters in 
Sofia, Bulgaria, today as the 
pctlicy-setting Central Committee 
prepared to meet to discuss the 
situation in the country.

— Tens of thousamfe of East 
Germans rallied Sunday in 
several cities in support of fur
ther democratic reforms The

country’s new German Com
munist Party chief said he wants 
a clear separation of party and 
government functions.

— Soviet President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev warned Communist 
Party leaders in Moscow Sunday 
that their colleagues’ fall from 
power in Eastern Europe proves 
they must quickly solve Soviet 
domestic problems or face 
similar “excesses.”

Today’s brief demonstrations 
in Czechoslovakia took the place 
of a general strike that was call
ed ^ f  Sunday by opposition 
leaders after their stunning suc
cess in overturning Communist 
domination of the government.

In Bmo, opposition leaders 
said the noontime action was to 
show support for opposition 
leader Vaclav Havel, who is con- 
sid««d a favorite to succeed 
H usak. P o s te rs  p la ste red  
throughout central Prague show
ed a smiling Havel with the cap
tion, “Havel to the (Castle,” a 
reference to the seat of the 
presidency.
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Ask Us

v^-Will the VE-W Kost a 
children's Christmas party 
this year?

A —Y es. The VFW 
C h ristm as p a rty  for 
children will be held from 
2:30-4:30 p.m. at Post 8231. 
Santa will be there and all 
children are welcome.

In Brief
Fed prisoners

SEGUIN, Texas (AP) — 
The Guadalupe County jail 
is housing 81 prisoners from 
Washington, D C., under a 
plan that should bring the 
county about $1 million a 
year from the District of 
Columbia.

Three other rural Texas 
counties also are housing 
felons from the nation's 
capital, which is under a 
court order to alleviate 
crowding at the Lor ton Cor
rectional Complex in nor
thern Virginia.

There is irony in the ar
rangement; Texas’ prison 
system is under a similar 
court order. As a result, it is 
unable to accept more than 
8,000 inmates awaiting 
transfer from many of the 
state’s county jails.

Thus, while jails in many 
urban counties are severely 
crowded, a handful of Texas 
counties are making money 
accepting prisoners from 
out of state.

Local
Elrod trial

Jurors were being chosen 
this morning in 132nd 
District Court in the forgery 
trial of a 52-year-old La 
Belle, Fla., man.

Jack Elrod is accused of 
passing a fraudulent $300 
check at a truck stop here 
last March 14 He is being 
represented by Colorado Ci
ty attorney Pat Barber

Lions Club
Snyder Lions Club will 

hold its regular meeting at 
noon Tuesday at the First 
Methodist Church.

Members are reminded to 
bring their Toys for Tots 
donations.

Boosters meet
The All Sports Booster 

Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the high school 
student center.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Saturday, 76 degrees; 
low, 28 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Sunday, 34 degrees; 
high Sunday, 80 degrees; 
low. 27 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Monday, 27 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation ffor 1989 to 
date, 11.59 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, a 20 percent* 
chance of light snow this 
evening, otherwise becom
ing partly cloudy by morn
ing. Low in the mid teens 
North wind diminishing to 5 
to 10 mph. Little if any ac
cumulation. Tuesday, most
ly suiuiy and warmer with a 
high in the mid 30s. Nor
thwest to west wind 10 to 20 
mph.

t
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Leland’s successor says he 
will file today for full term

HOUSTON (AP) — State Sen. 
Craig Washington, moments into 
his first congressional term, was

This Fall, IVane's 
offering comfort 

in more ways 
than one.
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And Cooling Systems
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XL CrodR Mm  wSim  inM ead  l «  I t  a iM tia  and foM hi 
eguM gayiM M . O ter awMMMa Bom ^ arM datng  do#ifd. 
OAw nol owaNoMa to oMWMlBpa and buBdoro. On guoMytng

aMdato: t lU -K  tlD<K. TUCItOAtMA. TTX.

already talking about being re
elected.

Washington, who was elected 
Saturday to fill the unexpired 
term of the late U.S. Rep. Mickey 
Leland, said he win file today for 
the fuU term as congressman of 
the lath District.

Wasliiugluu, 48, said he wtHtls 
his name added to March’s 
Democratic prioipry baUot for 
the congressional seat, which 
was left vacant when Leliand was 
killed in a plane crash while on an 
Ethiopian famine relief mission 
last August.

His opponent in Saturday’s 
runoff election, City Couocilnian 
Anthony Hall, said he is unsure 
whether he wiU contest the race.

“ I haven’t even thought about 
it,” said HaQ, 45. “I’ll think about 
it in the next week or so.”

Washington beat 56.6 percent to 
43.4 percent in a special runoff 
election, gamering 24,120 votes to 
Hall’s 18,473.

The two Democrats emerged 
as the t(^  two vote-getters from a 
field of 11 candidate in the Nov. 7

^ ig h a m  j

special election.
Despite his interest in retainii^ 

his new post, Washington said 
m<Hre im i^ ta n t matters remain 
to be solved in the Legislature 
before he accepts his new (rffice.

Washington has been a key 
vote in the Senttle uii ihe workers’ 
compensation issue now bef(M% 
lawmakers in a second special 
session that expires at midnight 
Wednesday. Gk>v. Bill (Hements 
has said he will extmid the ses
sion if an agreement is not reach
ed by Wednesday.

Washington, a 17-year veteran 
legislator, is backing a workers’ 
and trial lawyers’ stance on the 
issue and opposing a plan 
favored by business. The Senate 
has stood at 17-14 against the 
business plan. If Washington 
were to leave the Senate and the 
(^position achieve one sw i^ - 
vote, the workers’ compensation 
decision could be left to Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby.

Washington said he expects 
Clements will call for a special 
election to fill his state Senate 
seat in January before next spr
ing’s special legislative session 
on education funding reforms.

« -o.-«

AMOS AND THE CHRISTMAS COUCH™ by Howie Schneider and Susan Seligsoa
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Fear remains for .suspect 
cleared in man’s slaying

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

Louise Brown, the world’s first 
“ test tube baby,” was bom in 
1978 in Lancashire, England.

DALLAS (AP) — Two grand 
juries have declined to indict an 
Austin man in the murder of an 
Addison man, but Addison ptdice 
say their investigation wasn’t 
faulty.

“Our investigation was as 
thorough as you can get with 
what we had go to on,” said Ad
dison ’ police Capt. Tommie 
Buchanan. “It wasn’t like we just 
picked someone out of the phone 
bo(A ... although we didn’t have 
any real hard evidence.”

But Rodm^ Root told The 
Dallas M<Huing News that being 
a police-picked suspect* in the 
slaying ^  businessman Daniel 
Elamest III has cost him $35,000 
in 1 ^ 1  fees, bail money and 
other costs.

And Root, a 46-year-old 
stagehand, said he fears being

a
You're invited to

TflCO JOHN'S
to help us celebrate our

Opening
Wednesday, December 13

Come in and try our variety of
Tacos 

Burritos 
Enchiladas 
Texas Chili 
Taco Salad 
Potato Ole's 

and Apple Grandes 
and more!

Owners
John & Cindy Lacik 

Eddie & Becky Johnson
A t Togo John'* toto gafchotollh good Ictolto. 
wo goBcho good prioM, tool
Whan you don't gotta lotto money but you've golto urge 
for delicious Mexican food, you've just gotta hove Toco 
John's.
Once you've enjoyed the Taco John's diffarenoe, you'll 
keep coming back for morel

4212 College Ave.
Snyder

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

O nce we getcha, we gotcha!

accused of the M arch 14 
bludgeoning death (tf Earnest 
again.

Root’s attorney, Renie Mc
Clellan of Dallas, said AdcBson 
police botched the investigation.

The only witness to the crime 
w as H annah H erring ton , 
Earnest’s girlfriend, who called 
police. She said she was sleeping 
downstairs oh his s<rfa when she 
went to check mi strange noises 
and walked in on the attack.

Ms. Herrington said she was 
struck and escaped to a 
neighbm‘’s home, w h m  she call
ed police and got a glimpse of the 
attacker as he fled by car.

A dd ison  p o lic e  t r a c e d  
Elamest’s final days and came 
upon Root, who had sold a  motor

cycle to -Earnest three days 
b^ore the killing.

On April 18, police went to 
Austin to question Root, who 
mentioned Hut a $2,tN)0 check us
ed to pay for the motorcycle had 
bounced. Police q u estio i^  him 
and took his photogra|rti, which 
Ms. Herrington picked out from a 
lineup.

While in Austin, Addison police 
learned that Root owned a silver 
Mustang, m a t c l ^  Ms. Herr
ington’s description of the 
getaway car.

But, Ms. McClellan said there 
are many inconsistencies in the 
ev idence, including bank 
records, which showed that the 
check didn’t bounce until after 
Elamest was killed.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

cfour
^Birthday

Dm . IM S

In the year ahead you are likely to do 
better in ventures where you can ex
press your Individuallsin than you will 
do In arrangements you share with part
ners. Try to be your own person. 
8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) What 
you don't have In your head you’d bet
ter be prepared to have in your feet to
day, because steps may have to be re
traced in any bum decMons you make. 
Know where to look for romatKe end 
you’ll find N. The Astro-Graph Match
maker Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. MaM 32 to 
Matchmaker, o/o this newepaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Claveland, OH 44101-3428.' 
CAMMCOIW (Dec. 22-Jan. 13) You’re 
not apt to work too weN under pressure 
today, so don’t let thiitgs pNe up on you. 
Begin with the toughest jobs first and 
get them out of the way one at a time. 
AOUAmuS (Jan. 23-feb. 13) Today 
you are Nkely to be judged by the com
pany you keep, so be extrernaly selec
tive regarding your companions. A poor 
choice wM make you look bad. 
r a c e s  (Fab. 20-March 20) Guard 
agalnet Incilnatlone today to take things 
out on kmooont bystanders. If someone 
gives you a bad time, focus on this par
son kwtoad of looking for scapegoats. 
AN KS (March 21-Aprll I t)  Ease up N 
you IbKl your ideas conflict with those of 
your aaeociatee today. You may be in
clined to lock in on Insignificant details 
and this could cause complications. 
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) H possible, 
try to avoid debit spending today, sepe- 
dafiy H H canfee a high price tag and 
long terms. You might be asking for a 
prolongad annoyance.
Q8MRS (May 21-Juna 20) H you and 
your ntata have a major disagraomant

today, try not to bring In Innooont by- 
standwre. Involvaments of this ly ^  
could make things really serious. 
CANCER (Jh im  21-July 22) Oo not 
promise to do things for others today 
where you'H know going in your might 
not be able to fulfM your commitment. 
It’s better to be honest.
LEO (July 23-Aiig. 22) Disappointment 
is a possibility H you expect someone to 
do for you today what you recently did. 
To be on the safe side, lower your 
expectations.
VSIQO (Aug. 23-SapL 22) Be on guard 
today where your career Is concerned. 
Don’t let your opposition draw you into 
a competitive arrangement where the 
odds are stacked against you.
LIBRA (Sep t 23-Oct 23) Be very care
ful today to think before you apeak. If 
not. there is a chance you coukf/put 
youraell in an embarrassing position 
due to careless comments.
3CORFID (OcL 34-NeV. 22) Bfffdra 
making any financial inveetment ef'thle 
time, be sure you have aN of the facte 
and know exactly what you're getting 
Into. If you’re bnpuMve, you might re
gret H.
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Whether you’re walking to get in shape, or just 
to get the mail, there’s a shoe fiir you. llie  Body 
Shoe*, by Hush Puppies*.

Only The Body Shoe* collection features the 
Comfort Curve*, a special sole that flexes where 
your foot flexes fo maximum ewnfott.

After aU, where you walk is your business. How 
you walk'is ours.
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Mall Walker 
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Sugg. Ratal $75.(X)

Wood's Shoes
E. 1-20 Colorado Cky 
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New fees may target generic industry
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bush administration plans'to pro
pose that generic drug com
panies pay “user fees” to help 
beef up government regulation 
an in e p tly  reeling from a 
bribery iand fraud scandal, 
sources say.

The plan drafted by the Food 
and Drug Administration would 
impose registration fees on 
generic drug makers and charge 
them another fee for each ap
plication they file, said a source 
who spiAe on the condition of 
anonymity.

The fees would raise about $18 
million as part of a $144 million 
package ot FDA fees the ad
ministration plans to propose in 
its fiscal 1991 budget, the source 
said.

The Bush administration, like 
-4he -^angnn  ^dm inistratigg, 
favors user fees because they 
raise money without raising tax
es. Plans to extend these fees to 
the drug industry iiave been pro
posed tefore, only to be axed by 
opponents on Capitol Hill.

But this time, a plan directed at 
the generic drug industry is

believed to have better chances, 
largely because of disclosures 
this year that some generic drug 
makers have bribed FDA of
ficials, cheated on safety tests 
and otherwise sidestepped FDA 
regulations.

“There has been some Hill con- 
uurii about the dbrniy (7 
to do its job,” saidane-source at 
the Department of Health and 
Human ^Services, which includes 
FDA. “ I think you’ll find they’re 
more receptive to talking about 
FDA user fees than talking about 
user fees in general.”

• V

W om an freed  after 11 h ou rs

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., 
chairman of the House Energy 
and Commerce investigations 
subcomm ittee, dem onstrates 
some evidence of a shift in opi
nion. His panel uncovered ^ e  
problems that have led to the 
bribery ccmvictions of several 

' generic 3rug company ex
ecutives and FDA employees and 
the recall of more than 80 generic 
drugs.

Dingell, who has opposed user 
fees, “ is increasingly coming to 
favor them” for tl^  generic drug 
industry, as long' as the money 
raised is used exclusively to 
strengthen the generic drug ap
proval system, said an aide to the

congressman who spoke on the 
condiAon he not be identified by 
name.

The generic drug industry op
poses the plan, which would hit 
generic companies only — not 
brand name drug makers — with 
a registration fee of about $6,000 
Ort each company and a n o ^ r ' 
etmrge of about 4d7,000 for each 
generic drug application they, 
submit for FDA review.

Kid's Kam pus
School Age Center

1807 27th St.
' 573-4848

South won the ace of hearts and played 
Up came the king. Next

Operation
overtrick
By James Jacoby

Rubber bridge can be played for 
matchsticks or a king’s ransom. What
ever the stakes, as declarer you want 
to guarantee making your contract. 
It’s different at duplicate bridge, 
where your score is compared with the 
results at many other tables. An over
trick or two can nnake your score bet
ter than all others. In today’s deal 
South took advantage of such an 
opportunity.

West mistakenly led the queen of 
hearts (better to lead the club king and 
look at dummy). Declarer assumed 
that West held six clubs, and the queen 
of hearts was likely to be doubleton.

a spade. Nice! 
came the A-Q and two more spades.~ 
picking up East’s 10. The contract was 
now safe, with overtricks if the dia
monds split. But the defenders’ distri
bution had to be considered. West ap
parently had started with six clubs 
and the lone king of spades. What if he 
also held four diamonds? Entries were 
lacking to play queen and 10 of dia
monds, but declarer could lead the 10 
of diamonds and watch for the defend
er’s reaction. Alas, WMt could not re
sist putting in the jack. The ace won in 
dummy; back came a diamond to the 
queen, and the suit ran.

What would happen if W^t did not 
cover the diamond 10?

With a,curtain nine tricks, declarer 
pfford to let the 10 of dia- 

t ride, since the defenders would 
quickly take four more tricks if they 
won a diamond.

jMmetJaeoby'M books ‘Jacoby ou Bridge" aad 
'Jacoby om Card Games’ (WTittaa wUb Us father, 
tbe late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are pabUsbed by Pharos Books.

ITALY, Texas (AP) — A South 
Texas woman was pinned II 
hours in her wrecked car, as 
temperatures dropped into the 
30s, bef(»% being spotted by a 
passing motorist and rescued, 
authorities said.

The woman was identified as 
Regina Chitta Thomas, 28, of 
Foster.

Ms. Thomas was driving home 
from Dallas about 11:30 p.m. Fri
day when she lost control of her

car and drove down a  7-foot em
bankment into a creek. Her 1978 
Toyota Corolla came to rest 
upside-down, and she was trap
p y  under the dashboard and 
motor as her legs extended 
through the broken windshield.

A passing motorist spotted the 
car Saturday morning and 
notified authorities.

It took about 45 minutes for 
Waxahachie firefighters to free 
her with a “Jaws of Life” device.

“She was c(rfierent,” said Chris 
Mashburn, a Department of 
Public Safety trooper who was 
one of first to reach the woman. 
“She knew who we were. She said 
she was sleeping on and off 
through the night.”

Ms. Thomas was listed in 
stable condition after undergoing 
minor surgery Saturday at 
Baylor University Medical 
Center in Waxahachie, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram reported.

S ri v t f t 'r -

Homework
Hotline

Grades 4-12

Monday thru 
Thursday 

6:30-8:30 p.m.

Mathematics 
English 
Language Arts 
History

Call 573-1987

Technology brings 
employees and  ̂
families together

A’TLANTA (AP) — Several 
hundred MCI employees who 
didn’t think they’d make it home 
this holiday season are getting to 
visit with their relatives anyway.

The long distance telephone 
company is making its video- 
conferencing network, which 
links conference centers in 11 
cities, available to 440 employees 
to use to visit with relatives over 
th e  h o lid a y s , s a id  MCI 
spokesman Paul Sims in Atlanta.

Other video-conferencing 
centers being used by MCI 
employees for holiday visits are 
located in Rye Brook, N.Y., Pen
tagon City, Va., McClean, Va., 
Chicago, Washington, Denver, 
San Francisco, and Richardson, 
Texas.

Barbara and Gary Venz of 
Duluth use the centor in Atlanta 
Saturday for a face-to-face holi
day get-together with Gary’s | 
aunt, Helen Hines, and ho- hus-' 
band, Robert, a t the Rancho Cor
dova, Calif., center.

“Well, we don’t get out to see 
them more than everv five or six 
years, so this is really great for 
us,” Venz said. “It’s a real fami
ly reunion, just like really being 
together. We were real comfor
table dmng it.”
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK A ERNEST® by Bob Tbaves
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SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
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Snyder to host tilt
Big Spring, Jayton still in play-offs
Snyder’s Tiger Stadium will be the site of the Class lA State Semi

finals as Monday battles Sudan for the right to advance.
Monday defeated Spur Saturday, 27-12, while Sudan dispatched 

Wheeler, 21-9.
The contest is set to begin at 7:30 Friday evening.
Tickets will be available at the gate and will sell for $5 per person.
In other play-off games of local interest Big Spring nif^ied 

Monahans in 4A regional acti<m, 20-19, and Jayton avenged their lone 
regular-season loss by pounding Guthrie, 53-9, in six-man post
season play.

Big Spring used the big play capabilities of junior running back 
Neal Mayfield to score in the last minute and a  halTon a.ti{q)ed pass, 
in the end zrnie to provide the winning margin.

Mayfield caught three tosses on the day for 96 yards and the TD.
Freddy Rodriguez nabbed his tenth interceotion of the season on 

Monahans’ last possession of the game to seal the win.
Monahans was held to 83 rushing yards while allowing the Steers 

260.
Big Spring’s next foe will be Chapel Hill. t
The Bulldogs were 13-0 winners over Mt. Pleasant Saturday.
JayUMi’s Jaybirds pounded Guthrie for the right to play Ft. Han

cock f(Nr the state six-man title Saturday a t 7:30 in Monahans.
Ft. Hancock edged Christoval, 53-46, to earn the right to battle for 

the crown.
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SHS nabs consolation
Tigers edge Big Spring, 47-44, in tourney

Snyder beat district 4-4A foe 
Big Spring, 47-44, in the consola
tion game oi the Lamesa tourna
ment this weekend.

The Tigers won the right to ad
vance by virtue of Saturday’s 46 
39 win over Lubbock Dunbar.

“We plajuKUpr)Mt)(..gQQd. all. 
through the tournament, except

Larry Scott.
“We came out sluggish after 

halftime. But we played a lot bet
ter defense, didn’t turn the ball 
over very much and hit our free- 
throws,” he said.

“That was encouraging.

for the third quarter of pur two* 
wins,’’'sa id  Snyder cage coach ""

. T h g  T ig f f ly  g yyh h er i th o  M r l y . ^ .  
lead outscoring Big Spring 15-6 in

with the varsity beginning at 6 
p.m. following the 4:30 p.m. bat
tle the JV units.

The game is set up earlier 
because the Lady Tigers begin
ning district play that evening at 
7:30 as they host Sweetwater.

Lady Tigers claim 
consolation award

Schoolboy glance
By TSc Ainrti l i i  Pr» i

Here are the results of this weekend's high 
fchool football plajrolf go mao. N a t  week’s 
oemifiiials will match the winnan of Games lU  
and of Gamw IM  Id each game below;

CLASS SAQtlARTKRFINALS 
OdasM Parmian SI, Arttagtoo Lamar IS 
Marslwll SI, Huntsville •
AMfaie 14, WUktwridgef 
Converse Judson SI, HarlingenS

CLASS 4AQUAIITBRFINAUB 
Big Sgrtiig SS, Honaham I t  
ly ia r  C h a ^  HiU U, Mount Pleasantt 
ASM ConaoUdatadSI, Port NecbasOrova U 
Gregnry-Pertland IS, Edcoucb-Elsa IS (G-P 

wins on penetrations, 4-S>

CLASS SA QUARnRFINALS 
Vernon SI, Springtown 13 
GladewalartI, Daingerflelde 
M eaiaSl.U V agat 
NeedvUle St, Sweeny IS 
CLASS SA QUARTERFINALS 
Giweton I t, Corr^anCamden 9 
Lorena IT, McGregor is  
Scbulenburs 41. Manor St 
W aatToM  High 14. PanhandleT 
CLASS IA QUARTERFINALS 
endanSMthaaiarl 
MundayST.SpurlS 

s4I.FroBt7 
.Bartlett?

SIX-MAN SEMFIN AL8 
Fort Hancock $1, Christoval 4t 
Jayton tS, Gutivlet
Here are pairing for the n a t  round of the 

T o a  high school playoffs:

CLASS SA 
Seml-FlBals
Odaau Permian 0 4 4 ) va. MarahaU (114-1), S 

p.m. Saturday, T e s a  Stadium.
AhttnedS-l) va. Converse Judson (l4«),Sp.m. 

Saturday, Alamo Stadium.

CLASS 4A .
Semi-Finals
Big Spring (11-S) vs. Chapel HUl (IS4>, S pjn . 

S a l u ^ ,  Pennlngloo Field. B edford .

CooBdgs4t.Fi
ThomdsleSl.i

NFL glance
By The Assorleted Press
ABTIaMsEST
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

W L T P e l PF PA
BiKlalo i 0 0 571 302 2M
Miami i 0 0 .571 2M 210
Indiaiapolia 7 7 0 .300 250 147
New England 5 0 0 X I  m m
N.Y.JeW 4 It 0 .mt 23* 336
CtOral
Hountoo 0 5 0 643 3M 337
Oevaland 7 0 1 .516 m  217
and iiaall 7 7 0 .500 322 346
Plttabofii 7 7 0 .sa M6 m
Wart
x-D tnva M 4 0 .714 lot m
C.A. Raiden 0 0 0 s n  m m
K a n sa a ty 7 0 1 .510 270 3 a
S a ttle 0 0 0 .410 3U mi
San Diego 4 10 0 IM 227 mi
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA
Ptdiadelphia 10 4 r .714 mi 230
N.Y.CHaati 10 4 0 .714 m  235
WartdiMton 1 0 9 .571 3M 370
PhOMlX 5 0 0 .357 344 300
D alla 1 13 9 o n  104 360
CsOral
Mlnmanta 0 5 0 .90 306 B1
OraanBay 0 0 0 s n  300 310
Oricago 0 • 0 . m  330 311
Dotroit 5 0 0 .357 sa  333
Tampa Bay 3 0 0 .357 mi 366
Waal
y4aa  Frandsco 11 3 9 .50 3m 315
L A Rama 0 4 9 .mo 337 mi
NawOrleaa 7 7 0 .SM 315 275
AUaaU 3 11 0 X14 215 375

xU nchad divieion title 
y-clinchad playoff berth 

Sunday’s Gaams 
Mianasota4S,Atlantol7 
PWladaipMa St. DallM I t  
DatroHST, Chicago 17 
Kanaw CMy n .  Green Bay S 
New Orlaaaa IS, Bidfalo I t  
PMobnigh IS. New Yark Jo is t 
WaahlaglooSt, San Dtagon 
SMtllsSI.CbKinnatl 17 
Hoaeten St, Tampa Bay 17 
Indlsnapalle IS. Cleveland 17. OT 
NawYo(hGlaalsl4,DanvarT t  
L a  AngalM Raldsralt, Phoenix 14 
MiaalSI NtwBnglandlt 

Manday’s L .m t
San Frandacoat L a  Angela Rama, tp.m .

All Medium 
& Large P izza i

^  Price
Oil Mondays

NmI w K d MM

(Z S B D
EaitH«|.ltO S73-3542

ARM CoooBdated (US) a .  Gregory-Portland 
(t-4-1), Sp.m., Saturday, Astrodome, Houston.

CLASSSA
Scast-FInals
Vernon (11-S-l) vs. Gladewatcr(lS-l>,7;3t p.m. 

Saturday, Pennington Field. Bedford.
M ala  (ll-S-l) a .  NeedvUle (lS-1), 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Kyle FMd, CoUage SUtion.

CLASSSA
SenH-FhmIs
West T ex a  High (144) vs. Lorena (144), t  

p.m. Saturday, Iowa Park.
Groveton (144) m. Schulenhurg (lS-1), t  p.m. 

Friday. Kyle Field, CoUege SUUon.

CLASS lA 
SoMl'f'taMln
Sudan (144) vs. Munday (1S4), 7;S9 p.m. Fri

day, Snyder.
CooUdge (lS-1) vs. Thomdale (1S4), t  p.m. Fri

day, Hewitt Midway

HX-MAN
Fhmis
Port Hancock (1S4) vs. 

p.m. Saturday, Monahaa.
Jayton (ll-l-l), 7:S0

Snyder’s girls overwhelmed 
Van Horn, 71-35, in the consola
tion game of the Monahans tour
nament this weekend.

The Lady Tigers led 35-18 at the 
intermission and outscored Van 
Horn 28-7 in the third period to ice 
the win.

Teena Braziel and Evette 
Housden were in double figures 
for the Snyder girls with 14 and 10 
points, respectively.

Dessie Ware and Vinnie Clay 
each had nine points on the night.

The Lady Tigers had lost their 
opening contest in the tourney, 
33-32, to Denver City.

Following the loss SHS came 
back and thumped Odessa High, 
65-48, to get into the consolation 
round.

The Lady Tigers begin district

’Pokes lose, 20-10, 
in Bounty Bowl 11

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ran
dall Cunningham’s arm was 
sharp and his legs felt light. But 
his hrart was heavy.

Cunningham had lost a friend 
he couldn’t replace.

Afto* leading the Eagles to a 
20-10 vict(M7 over the Dallas 
Cowboys Sunday, Cunningham 
let loose the emotion he felt when 
he learned Saturday that Eagles’ 
fpihrterback coach Doug Scovil 
suffered a fatal heart attack in 
the locker room.

“Doug was like a father, a 
brother to me,’’ Cunningham 
said, the words coming slow.

Scovil came to the Eagles in 
1986, as an assistant to new head 
coach Buddy Ryan. Cunningham 
was a second year player, a  raw 
talent out of Nevada Las Vegas.

“My first year I threw e i ^ t  in- 
tercepticHis and (me touchdown,’’ 
Cunningham said, recalling 1985.

“ In came Scovil who changed 
my whole release. He changed 
my whole physical ability.’’

Cunningham is qui(di to admit 
that Scovil played a major role in 
making him a quarterback 
capable (rf going to the Pro Bowl 
and being voted the game’s MVP 
last seas<m.

On Sunday Cunningham ran 
for 47 yards and completed 17 of 
31 passes for 170 y a i^  and one 
touchdown.

The Eagles took a 17-3 halftime 
lead and went on to boost their 
record to 10-4 in the NFC East. 
They opened their lead to 20-3 in 
the third quarter and held on for 
the win.

P h i la d e lp h ia  re m a in e d  
deadlocked with the New York 
Giants ffM* first place with two 
games left in the regular season. 
The Giants (10-4) beat Denver 
Sunday.

The game as expected was an 
exercise in physicality between 
two teams who don’t like each 
other.

The latest bone of contention 
was the bounty omtroversy.

The officials called 21 penalties 
in the game for 177 yards.

It seemed the only time they 
didn’t throw a flag was after the 
flnal whistle blew and the fans 
pelted departing Dallas coach 
Jimmy Johnson with snowballs.

D a llu  was penalized 12 times 
for 107, and the Eagles 9 for 70. 
There were eight unnecessary 
roughness calls, four on each 
side. But only three were 
reflected in the statistics.

The official penalty yardage 
didnlt include five of the un-
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competition Tuesday as they host 
Sweetwater.

The Junior varsity squads 
b ^ in  at 6 p.m. and the varsity 
girls tip-off at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Snyder High School gym.

SNYDER- Greathouxe SO-16. T. Braziel S 4414, 
Oabom 4 0-2 S, Ramoa 0 1-2 1, Housden S 0-0 10, 
W are41-31, Henry 11-23, Taylor 31-2 7, V. Clay 4 
1-21, F. Clay 2 04 4, TOTALS 311 71.

VAN HORN- Carillo 4 04 S, Ramirez 2 04 4, 
F lo ra  4 7415, Alvaiez 1042, R. Ramirez 104 2, 
Fierro 104 2, McCutcheon 1 04 2, TOTALS I t  34 
35.

Tout fouls: SHS 12, VHHS 14. Fouled out: 
VHHSCarillo.

Snyder IS 17 2t I  -71
Van Horn 7 11 7 10 -35
Records: Snyder7-4.

The Tigers widened the margin 
by pouring in 14 more in the se
cond quarter and allowing the 
Steers just seven.

The score at the half was 29-14 
in fav6r of Snyder but the Steers 
clawed their way back into the 
game with a 20-4 third period that 
knotted the score at 33-all.

SHS came aliVe when it 
counted and edged Big Spring 14- 
11 in the fourth stanza for the 
win.

Snyder was led by Tracy 
Braziel who scored 22 points 
against the Steers on eight 
buckets from the floor including 
a pair of three-pointers, and a 
four-of-four performance from 
the charity stripe.

Braziel was also named to the 
All-Toumament squad as a result 
of his efforts in Lamesa.

The Tigers’ next contest will be 
Tuesday as they host Seminole

SNYDER- IUm  1 54 5. W ot 4 1-2 1. AiMersw 4
M L  <*-**• (lay
Saadcn I 44 2. Wartham 2 44 4. bray I 44 2. 
TOTALS It 13-1447.

BIG SPRING- 0>le II 0-1 24. Soldan 4 04 0 
While 3 2-2 t .  Lopez 1 04 2, Williams 0 1-2 1. 
TOTALS I t  3-5 44

3-point goals: SHS 2 (Braziel 21: BSHS 3 
(Soldanl,Cole2) ToUIfouls: SHSt.BSHSlO 

Snyder 15 14 4 14 -47
BigSprii« t  7 10 II -44

NBA glance
By The Associated P reu  
A llH aiaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AttanUc Divislaa

Lady Coyotes win 
Sands tournament

necessary roughness infractions 
because they were offsetting.

On one play although two 
Cowboys were cited and ^ y  one 
E^gle, under league rules the 
penalties are offsetting.

NFL Commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue said his visit to the 
game had nothing to do with the 
cash bounty controversy started 
by Johnson after the Eagles beat 
the (Towboys, 27-0, in Dallas 
Thanksgiving Day.

Johnson charged Ryan with 
placing cash bounties on 
Cowboys’ quarterback Troy 
Aikman and kicker Luis Zende- 
jas.

After a two week investigation, 
the commissioner d is m is ^  the 
charges, saying no evidence had 
been found to support Johnson’s 
charges.

Aikman cimnected on 17 of 30 
for 152 yards and <Mie TD and 
rushed f(M* 60. He was sacked five 
times.

Eagles’ defensive end Reggie 
White said of the roughly played 
game, “There was no talk of 
bounties during the game. That’s 
a bunch of bull. I’m tired of talk
ing about it.

“ People started  throwing 
snowballs and guys on both si(le 
ot the ball got frustrated.’’

Aikman said he didn’t notice 
any cheap shots during the game, 
‘"niat (hard hitting) is football. 
If you can’t cope with that you 
shouldn’t be playing the game,’’ 
he said.

Asked if he thought the bounty 
controversy was settled, Ryan 
said, “I don’t know. You’ll have 
to ask the people who started it. I 
don’t even know what a bounty 
is.’’

Johnson commended the 
Elagles on their victory.

“They have an extremely 
talented team. We gave a gocxl ef
fort under some extreme condi
tions to try and win....’’

How about the penalties?
“Well, that’s the way it is. 

When you’re in our situation you 
get the penalties. When you’re a 
playoff team it’s different,’’ 
Johnson said.

The Eagles opened the scoring 
on (Cunningham’s 4-yard pass to 
(Cris (Carter in the end zone for a 
7-0 lead 58 seconds into the se
cond quarter. The Eagles started 
the 75-yard, 14-play drive after 
taking over at their 25 following a 
missed Dallas field goal.

Borden County’s girls’ cage 
squad captured t ^  Sands tourna
ment championship Saturday 
beating Sands, 34-31, and the 
Coyotes boys’ team grabbed con
solation with a 52-41 win over 
Wellman.

Lisha Stemadel was the girls’ 
high scorer with 19 points off 
e i ^ t  hoops and three free- 
throws.

Randi Woodward added seven 
to the Lady Coyotes total.

The girls took a 22-16 lead at the 
half and held on as Sands 
outscored them the final two 
periods by a 15-12 talley.

The Lady Coyotes boast a 
season maik of 8-2 while Sands 
drops to 3-5.

Three Borden County players 
finished in double figures in the

DUST
&

VIRUS
"Mott of the dettht retultins from 
tuberculotit, diptheria, pneumonia, 
and other contai^iout diteaaet retult 
from infection caused by dust in the 
home."

—Dr. Edward P. Pick 
WaahingtoH State 
Baeteriologut

"I do recommend to patients that 
they get their ductwork cleaned."... 

—Dr. George J. Makol 
Tucton Medical Center, 
Ckett & Allergy Clinic

Air ducts are a haven for DUST, 
MOLD, BACTERIA, and MILDEW Our 
affordable AIR D UCT CLEANING ser
vice reduces air contaminants by up 
to 85%. If you plan to use your heating 
arKf air conditioning system, you need 
this service.

Snyder Heating & 
Air Conditioning 
4702 College Ave.

573-1753
TACLA009135

1 Electrostatic
A ir F M e ia

Repiaces your throw away furnace 
filter. Gives your home greater protec
tion against dust 8 disease.

EXPRESS
Carpet Cleaning

573-2661
Carpet-UphoMery

20%OFF
Certified Technlclane

24 Homr Emurggncy Cmtt 
On Water Extraction

boys’ consolation game.
Cole Vestal poured in 19 points 

while Jimmy Rios and Shane 
Kemper each scored 11.

GIrk
BORDEN COUNTY- Andenon 2-24, S. Wood

ward 0-2-2, R. Woodward 2-3-7, Stemadel B-3-IS, 
TOTALS 12-10-34.

.SANDS- Blasaingame 3-0-7, Wootan 2-0-4, 
Schuelke 5-2-12, Staggs444, TOTALS 14-2-31

3-point goals: BCHSoone, SHS 1 (Blaa- 
ingame). ToUl fouls: BCHS 11, SHS 14. Fouled 
out: BCHS-Anderson

BCHS t  13 I 4 - 3 4
SHS 4 12 5 14 -31
Records: BCHSS-2.

BOVS
BORDEN COUNTY- Stone 1-2-4, R ia  2-7-11, S. 

Kemper 4-2-11, VaUI l-3-lt, K. Kemper 2-3-7, 
TOTALS 17-17-52.

WELLMAN- Moya 4-04, Cagle 2-1-3, Rowden 1- 
0-2, Mercado 04-11. CompeUo 4-2-10, TOTALS 17- 
t-41

3-poMgoals: BCHSl (S. Kemper). ToUlfouJs: 
BCHS It, W ierit. Fouled out: BCHS-Riai WHS- 
Rowden.

BCHS 17 II 7 17 -52
WHS 3 7 16 10 -41
Records: BCHS4-3.

w L Pet GB
New York 12 7 .832 —
Philadelpliia 10 8 566 14
Boston 11 9 550 14
Washington 9 11 450 34
New Jersey $ 13 278 64
Miami
C a lra l DivialM

5 16 238 8

Indiana 11 5 .688 —

Atlanta 12 8 .867 —

Detroit 12 7 832 4
Chicago 11 7 .811 1
Milwaukee • 10 .444 4
Orlando e 11 .421 44
Cleveland
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwesIDIvialw

7 11 .389 5

W L Pet GB
San Antonio 12 5 708 —
Utah 12 5 706 —
Denver 13 6 684 —

Houston 9 10 474 4
D elia 8 9 .471 4
MinoesoU 5 IS 278 74
Charlotte 
Pacific DivMea

3 15 .187 94

L.A. Lakers 14 5 .737 —

Portland 15 6 714 —
Sattle 11 7 611 24
Phoenix 7 8 .487 5
L.A. Clippers e 11 353 7
Sacramento 8 11 .353 7
Golden Slate 
Seturday'sCam a

4 14 222 94

New York 134, Baton 02 
Washington 103, L a  Angela Lakers 101 
Denva 105. Charlotte 93 
Atlanta 104, Minnesota 91 
Detroit 121, IndUna 03 
(Siiacgo 125, Philadelphia 106 
San Antonio 100, New Jersey 02 
Utah 104, HoalonW 
S a ttle  104, L a  Angela Clippere 100 
Cleveland 100, Sacramento 101 

Souday’sCaaMS
Orlando 100, L a  Angela Lakers 103 
Milwaukee 107, Portland 104 

M adayaC nB e
Cleveland a t Utah, 0:30 p.m.

Since overtime games were in
troduced to the NFL*^ih 1974, 
every team in the league has won 
at least one game in an overtime 
period.
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y o u r  C M lv er tis in g  d o l la r s  d o  b e t t e r  in

-  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIMG 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word .
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word .
5 days per word
6lh d a y ........................................................FREE
Legals. per w ord...........................................  20(
Card of Thanks, per word.................................20r
Card of Thanks. 2x2  SIS.OO

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from dale of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
M on^y through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday A Mon^y, 4:00 
p m. Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHRISTM AS S P E C IA L : 
Perms, $30 & up. Call LuLu, 
Chiggy or Rachel a t The Cut
lery, 573-0189. Open Monday- 
Saturday.

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0885.

070
LOST & FOUfiQ

LOST: West of Rotan - Army 
Ammunition Box from back of 
Pickup containing cotton strips 
per parts & bearings. Reward 
offered! Please call 573-2076.

LOST: Female Beagle with 
gray collar, answers to the 
name “Rags.” 573-2539.

080
P E R S O N A L

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

$1500 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit necessary! 
Cash advances. Free $80 gift 
certificate! Also VISA/MC. 
M oney-back  g u a ra n te e .  
1(504)593-1110, anytime.

LONELY? Need a DATE? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME toll-free: 1-
800-395-DATE.

090 -
VEHICLES

’80 DODGE CQ^T. Front-wheel 
drive, 30 mpg. Looks good, 
drives great. $1,000. 2300 37th, 
573-2251.

1976 FORD C O U R IE R , 
automatic transmission, good 
mechanical condition, $950. 573- 
8795.

1989 FORD TAURUS; 4-door, 
cruise, tilt wheel, white, 26,000 
miles, $10,125. Financing 
available with approved credit. 
Call 573-4041.

G O V ERN M EN T SE IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Ewds. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, (^hevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. For 
details, call 573-9534.

79 1-TON CH EV ROLET 
PICKUP, 454, 4-speed, body a 
little rough, brand new com
pletely rebuilt motor, good rub- 
b tf, power 4  air, $1595. 401 20th. 
572-9773

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

DISTRIBUTORSHIP: High
volume route for sale* in Snyder, 
Average income $28,000 to 
$53,000 Plus. Part time to full 
time. Sell for $23,500 Cash. C^ll 
1-800-733-5650.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
& CHAIN SAW REPAIR: 
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

ESTABLISHED 
RETAIL BUSINESS 

For Sale
Reason ffM* selling - retiring. 

Very reasonably priced. 
Call for more information, 

Lynda Cole. 573-8571 
JACK 4  JACK REAL’TORS

160
EMPLOYMENT

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR : 
R e fr ig e ra to rs , F re e z e rs , 
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, 
Stoves. Service C!all Charge only 
$18.00. Call 573-7149, 573-2633, 
anytime, ask for John.

ALL TYPES of Carpentry 4  
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
573-5283.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Elstimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON- 
S’TRUCnON; Concrete Work 4  
Carpenter Work. Storm Crilars, 
Metal Buildings 4  Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

ARE YOU WILLING to leave 
state for new career? Can you 
drive a car? 806-762-5933.

ACT IN TV Conunercials. High 
pay. No experience. All ages: 
Kids, Teens, Young Adults, 
Fam ilies, M ature People, 
Animals, Etc. Call now! Charm 
Studios, 1-800-837-1700 Ext. 8493.

H O U S E K E E P E R  OR
JA N IT O R : 2 P o s it io n s
available. Experience w/- 
O pera ting  F loor B uffer 
desirable. E.O.E. Apply at 
Texas Employment Conunis- 
sion, 25014 College Ave. 
Employer Paid Ad.

INS'TRUMENT/ELEC'TRICAL 
TECHNICIAN- Must have 
previous experience in Gas Pro
cessing Plant or related plant 
experience. Will be required to 
maintain instruments and have 
pneumatic instrumentation ex
perience and the ability to read 
Electrical and Instrumentation 
Blue Prints. PLC experience a 
plus. Send Resume (include 
work experience, applicable 
technical schools and salary re
quirem ents) to EMPLOY
MENT, %G<»k«ial Delivery, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

ATTENTION: Earn  Money
Reading Boo^! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. (1)602- 
838-8885 Ext. Bk-1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
Call for information. 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

NEED- Experienced Drivers to 
drive school bus. Good driving 
record. Call 573-7160 (m* come by 
2910 Ave M.

TEACHER/MO’nVATOR: Use 
your Motivating and Problem 
Solving Skills in helping others 
achieve weight loss goals. 
Positive 4  Empathetic Manner 
requirred. Ongoing training re
quired. FT/PT hours in our 
Snyder/Sw eetw ater Nutri- 
System C aters . Call 1-800-592- 
4772, Abilene. On Mondays, call 
573-1943 (Snyder).

lltUCK DRIVER TRAINEE 
needed, especially husband-wife 
team. Campus in Grandview, 
MO. Local representative. C!all 
806-762-5900 or Cfune by 3610 
Ave. Q Suite 111, Lubbock.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

FO R  SA L E : C h a ro la is
Limousine Cross Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, 915-573- 
5189.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tirea available at:

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texaa 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

C L A S S I F I E D S
573-5486

POSITION WANTED

240
SPORTING GOODS

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school 4  weekends. 
Ĉ ail 573-2101, anytime.

SNAKE DOCTOR: Electronic 
Shocking Deviire for First Aid 
Treatmeht of Snake Bites in the 
field. Now available at Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic on 
Brick Plant Road, 573-1717.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1975 MOTOR HOME, recently 
rebuilt motor 4  new tires, 
$5,000. Also, 10’ Dish 4  /xC- 
cessories, $600.573-8963.

20’ TRAVEL TRAILER. Self- 
contained, C/H 4  A/C, tandem 
axle. $1,250 or best offer. 573- 
2251.

260
MERCHANDISE

CHRISTMAS WINDOWS- If you 
have wondered who paints the 
windows, it’s Linda Miller. 573- 
9721, after 6:30 please.

DRUMS FOR SALE. Ludwig 
Trap Set. 573-8862 after 6 p.m.

4  DOUBLEWIDE: 12x60 with 
or without lot. Excellent starter 
home or storage. 573-2251 after 5 
p.m.

EXERCISE BIKE 4  TRAM
POLINE, both in good shape. 

• 573-0621, mornings 4  after 4:00.

ELECTRIC Clothes Dryer; 
extra-firm Queen-size Bed, like 
new; 4,000 w att electric 
G en era to r; A stronom ical 
Telescope. 915-863-2267.

FOR SALE: THIS YEARS 
PECANS! $1.00 per pound. Go 
by 1110 College Ave. 573-5329 or 
573-2971.

FOR SALE: Couch, Ottoman 
Coffee Table, 2 Chairs, 2 End 
Tables, good condition, $450. 
Table w/4 Chairs, $75.573-8606.

KINGSIZE WATERBED for 
sale, includes comforter 4  
sheets. Call after 6:00 p.m., 573- 
9473.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD: $90/- 
cord, $110/split wood. Cords 4  
Half Cords. Delivered 4  Stack
ed. 573-7309.

NOW OPEN For Cracking 
Pecans. Also, New Crop Pecans. 
Nutty Acres, Colorado City. 728- 
5936; 728-5816.

NORDIC Woodbuming Stoves 4  
Fireplace Inserts. Convert your 
fireplace into an efficient home 
heating system. Heat up to 3,000 
sq. ft. 573-5777, 728-5885 (C- 
City).______________________

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th 4 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Respcmisble Party to assume 
small mmithly payments on 
Piano. See locally. Call Credit 
Manager a t 1-800-233-8663.

QUEEN SIZE Box Springs 4 
Mattress Sets, $100 set. Purple 
Sage, East Hwy 180.

RECLINING LIFT-CHAIR for 
sale. 863-2768 after 5:30 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air CoiidiUoners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

 ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂̂
/T rom  UAarurm

TNtYTtt 9 vzz//rm T W M rm
573 5486

280
BUY, SELL OR TRADE.

HEATERS: 2407 Avenue H. 
thur Duff.
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your advertising dolars do better in

DOGS. PETS, n c .

TO GIVE AWAY: 2 year old 
Registered Male Dachshund & 1 
year old Castrated Male Cat. All 
shots. Only good homes need In
quire. 573-5707 after 6 p.m.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o llars, L eashes, 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
Puppies, ready fm- Christmas. 
1st shots. $100.728-5425.

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES FOR 
SALE: • Brittany Spaniels, 6 
weeks old. Call 573-7202, days; 
or 573-3600, nights.

FREE KITTENS to good home. 
915-863-2267.

PUPPIES: free to a good h(»ne. 
Call 573-2743.

READY FOR CHRISTMAS- 
AKC Rottweilers, $300. Taking 
deposits now. Call after 4:00, 
573-2153.

310
GARAGE SALES

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE METAL Office-Shop 
Building, large fenced yard, 
water well, $300 month. Old Post 
Road, 573-5627.

O FFICE-SHOP, Y ard  or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

E fistridge
Ap€irtmentB

One Bedroom 
From $1t1 to $102 

IWo Bedroom 
From $200 to $236

Untumtmhmd

MOVE IN 
NOW! I! I

Designer deooralKl, energy
OTmsvni w w i m oow fi eppv-
anoM, oanMl hM t and 
LaunOy, ly a  p iy  araa. 
Cô Afaotaâ  ̂ locaiiad naaf 
achoda, chufohaa, alio|^ 
pviQ. Haaioani
FrnnBy LM n g A i lt» 

B0Bt,tnACM §t
tMotibortiaQa

lOOSTlhSl.

573-5261
Equal Houeing 

Opportunity

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS
1 MONTH FREE 

With Lease
^Professionally Landscaped 
*Door to Door Trash Pickup 
*Reas(Miable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

*Laundry Facilities 
*0neSUH7 Apts.
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5 7 3 ^ 7 9  
5400 College Ave

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
dishwasher. $225/mo. + elec
tricity. 573-4376, mornings.

TAKE A LOOK! 2 bd. brick 
duplex, CH/A, built-ins, 2-car 
garage. 573-8633,573-2797.

TRAVEL INN MOTEL: Phone, 
TV, HBO. $50/wk., $200/mo., & 
Up. Kitchenettes available. 
Senior Gtizen discount. 573- 
2641.

INDOORSALE 
202 32nd St.

Tuesday, 8-3
Lots of new Home Interior, Ig. 
womens & childrens clothes, 
knick knacks, more.

. GARAGESALE
Association for Retarded 
Citizens opra each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations oi 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

Western Crest 
Apartments

Friendly Home Community

3901 Ave 0 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Beth; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
Nadiw-Dryfr CMMCtiom 

hi uck AsarliMirt 
CowrtdfarUni 

FMCtS Is nanreund 
PshHwiw

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

lie  BROWNING: Unfurnished, 
2-1-1, w ith  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. $225 per month. 
Call 573-9001.

3 BEDROOM, Den, Fireplace, 
1807 Scott. $300. 573-2649 before 
5:30.

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, carpet, 
fenced yard, detached garage, 
$100/dep., $ ^ /m o . Call Ron 
Lepard, 1-267-5386 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
$325 month, $100 deposit. 3726 
Ave U. 573-0569.

FOR RENT: Gean & Cute, 2-1, 
$225/mo., $100/dep. Call Temi 
Matthies, 573-3465.

FOR RENT: 2434 Sunset, 4 or 5 
bedroom, 1 ^  bath, 1 car garage, 
large backyard. 573-2772.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 
Two 3&5 bedroom Houses. Also, 
Mobile Home Lots, 5 Apart
ments with small down pay
ment. 573-8963.

1208 2STH: 3 beditKMn, 1 bath, 
u n fu rn is h e d . S to v e ,
Refrigerator, AC included. 
Wato- paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

4

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
nice, $175 month, located at 609 
North Ave T in Snyder. Bob 
Dennis, 728-8723, C-City.

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, toUl elec
tric, unfurnished, within walk
ing distance of Ira Schools. 573- 
4004 between 8  A  5, ask for 
Sheila; or 1-915-625-5006, 
anytime.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

The Si^er Pail^News

C a ll
573 -5486

To Start Delivery
‘Based On Annual Subscription Rata of $59.50

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed. 
Low down payment, over 100 
homes to choose from. Call 806- 
894-7212.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 Baths. Pay
ment: $178 per month, include 
2 year warranty, 1 year in
surance. Down Paym ent: 
$1,590,12.75% APR for 180 mon
ths. A-1 Mobile Homes, 4750 An
drews Hwy., Odessa, TX 915- 
332-0881.

$8,990, 3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 
14x76, like new condition, best 
steal in Odessa. A-1 Mobile 
H(Hnes, 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa, TX. 915-332-0681.

F.S.L.I.C. Repos completely 
refurbished, like new condition, 
over SO homes to choose from. 
We take trade! A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa, TX 915-332-0881.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 243 
Bedroom. Finance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit. No 
problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

SOUTH PLAINS MOBILE 
HOMES in Slaton has a Lot full 
of Repos ready for Christmas. 
806-828-5827.

360
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4012 College 
Weekdays

573-5612 or 573-1755

IRA-271 ac, $325.
4515 GARWOOD- 3-2-2,80’s.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
1805 CEDAR CREEK- reduced. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,88T. 
2303 43RD- 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
DUNN- 9V̂  ac. home, 48T.
300 33RD- comer, low 30’s.
3781 AVONDALE-3-l-l-mid30’s 
2408 TOWLE RD- 4-4-3, bargain. 
311 24TH- own fin, 18T.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, comer, high 
40’s.
3106 37TH PL- brick, 30*8.
160 AC- N/E, 3-2-2, brick.
3106 HILL- 3-2-2, high 30’s.
3161 AVE W- comer, reduced. 
4204 AVE U- brick, only 30T.
3008 40TH- over 1800’, 30’s.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
WE HAVE two 2 bdrm bouMS 
for rent.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6670
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

KLIZABETH POTTS 
KEALTOKS

1707 noth St.

Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell. 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245

NEW LISTING-208 35-13.5T 
BARGAIN-3-2,35T. 
ROOMY-3-2-1,3602 Ave U. 
ONLY 26T-3-1-1,304 36. 
BASSR^E-3-2-2,261147th. 
COUNTRY HOME w/acres. 
OUTSTANDING listings to 
choose from. Come in and let 
us find your special home. 
Custom deluxe to starter 
homes.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SAJ.E OR TRADE: 2-Sto^, 
3 bedrooms downstairs, upstairs 
available for more bedrooms & 
bath, 10 acres, lots of Pecan & 
Fruit Trees, edge of city limits. 
Large Garage over basement 
with storage room, 30x40 metal 
building. Will consider small 
house for trade in. 573-5404 and 
leave message.

C c n /
4610 College Ave.

573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING- 3612 44th St., 3- 
2-2, priced to sell.
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS- 5406 
Cedar Creek, 3300 Irving, 2805 
Denison, 3009 Beaumont, 3310 
AveV.
LOCATION- 1805 Cedar Creek, 
2312 31st, 2810 El Paso, 2700 48th, 
2811 Ave Z, 4507 Glaveston. 
REDUCED! 321 36th, Over 2T 
SF, $34,000 ; 419 36th St, 3-2-2, 
$43,000.
PRICED IN 30’S-40’S- 3904 
Eastridge, 2806 Ave V, 3206 Hill 
Ave, 2803 37th, 2212 44th, 3724 
Rose Circle.
COUNTRY- South or West, Sm. 
acreage w/house.
EAST EDGE- 3-2-2, on 4A, 60’s. 
DUNN-3bdon2A, 40’s.
LAND- 2A; 5A; 20A-80A and up. 
PRICED 50*s-70’s- 2707 28th, 
2806 36th, 4507 Galveston, 3002 
42nd, 3102 42nd.
CUTE- 3-1-1, good 1st home, 3003 
41st, 20’s.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of land, 
water well, city water available, 
large pecan trees, on Hwy 180 
East. 573-8290 or 573-4200.

■NTDBaMMUUt/ '
TEXAS AMOCUTION 

OrUBALVOMp.o.taim

"T S r n e t t "
REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

010
LEGAL NOTICES

The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids 
until 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
December 13,1989 at the School 
Administration Building, 2901 
37th Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 
for the construction of a 
restroom facility. Bid specifica
tions may be (Stained by calling 
Kathy Scott a t (915) 573-5401 or 
by writing to the address above. 
Envelopes shall be plainly 
marked: Bid No. 90-02. The 
Snyder Independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject all proposals or bi&, waive 
any and all technicalities and 
accept the proposal which will 
best meet the needs of the 
District.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
December w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held December 31,1989.

Hxnifi_____________
Address
Ciltl
State

A similar drawing win $6 bald aacli montb.

IgCmriar 
Or MaH in CawHy: 
1 Taar $59.50 
SMaa.: $30.75

BgMaM
Ont of Coontf. 
1 Yaan $75.25 
$ Mot.: $41.75
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Agreement at hand as final
days o f session approach

Community Calendar J

AUSTIN (A P) — The 
legislative session that ended 
Friday in chaos over workers’ 
compensation reform resumed 
today with an agreement at 
hand.
. O n  -IPrv<i*w, .1 ■g i>|l w hiw» . ,
thrown into procedural limho 
after H o i^  Speaker Gib Lewis 
angrily adjourned his chamber 
for the rest of the session, which 
ends Wednesday,

The Senate, equally angry in' 
rejecting the House bill, sent it 
back to a legislative conference 
committee.

But today, both chambers will 
return to work.

After intense weekend negotia
tions, key lawmakers forged an 
accord, which could signal the 
end of the yearlong legislative 
battle that has forced two special 
sessionsL.

U n d e i^  th e  a g re e m e n t,  
legislative leaders will accept 
seven Senate amendments to a 
business-backed workers’ comp 
proposal passed by the House.

In return, the authors of those 
amendments. Sens. Judith Zaf- 
firini, D-Laredo, Chet Brooks, D- 
Pasadena, and Chet Edwards, D- 
Duncanville, signed a pledge to 
support the bill.

That vote swing could reverse 
earlier rejections of the House 
bill by the Senate.

Despite the developments, 
critics of the reform legislation 
say they will continue to fight.

Sen. Carl Parker, whose 
workers’ comp proposal is

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)
High Low Lait

AMR Corp MKk 63S S3S
Ameritech t 62 tk SOS SOS
AMI Inc 6S s s SS
Amer TftT 44tk S3S SS
Amoco 1 5144 SIS SIS
Arkla K% OSS OSS
Armcoinc IPV4 10 IP
AtIRichfId I06H IDS IMS
BakerHugh 25S 25S OSS
BancTesat t-32 0-32 0-32
BellAtlan 107 lo s s 107
BellSouth 5444 SSS SSS
Beth Steel 1744 17 ITS
Borden i 3244 31S 32
Caterpllr so SOS MS
Centel i 6444 SSS SSS
CentSo West 3744 37S 37 V«
Chevron 6744 SSS STS
Chrysler 1044 ISS lOS
Coasts 1 4744 SSS MS
CocaCola 7344 7SS TPS
Colg Palm 6244 SSS SOS
ComIMatl 2m 21S 21S
CyprusMin s 27 OSS MS
DeltaAIrl 6044 SO 60
DigitalEq 64H SSS SSS
Dillard SOS 60 n s
DowCbem s 67S STS STS
D ressrind 45S SSS ss
duPont 12IS 120S lOlS
EstKodak 42S SIS SIS
Enserch 24S SSS OSS
Exxon 40S M S MS
FtCtyBcp 35S SSS SSS
Flowerind ISS ISS IPS
FordMotor 44S SSS SSS
GTE Corp 6744 STS STS
GnDynam 44S SSS SSS
GenElct 63 V4 S3 S3
GenMills 73S 72S TOS
GenMolors s 44H SS44 SSS
GnMotr E 54S 5SS SSS
GlobMar n 3S 3S 3S
Goodrich 44S SSS SSS
Goodyear 47S M S ST
GtAtIPac 63S SSS S3S
Gulf s u n t U S n s n s
Haliburtn 41S SI SIS
HolidayCp 73S 73 TS
Houstind 35 SSS 34S
IBM 06S OS OS
IntlPaper 53S S3 SSS
JohnsJhn s SSS STS M
K Mart 34S SSS SSS
Kroger 14S ISS ISS
vJLTV Cp IS IS IS
Litton Ind 00 70S M
LoneSts Ind I t s 17S 17S
Lowes JOS SOS SOS
Lubyt 25S OSS OSS
Maxus IPS IPS lOS
MayDSt 45S SSS M S
Medtronic s SSS S7 MS
Mobil SIS SOS SIS
Monsanto 1I6S IIS IISS
Motorola OPS STS STS
NCNB Cp 43S S3 S3
NavisUr 3S 3S 3S
Nynex OSS P4S SSS
OryxEngy SSS 4SS SSS
PacTelesis SOS M S M S
PanhECp JOS OPS MS
PenneyJC 70S TPS TOS
Phelps Dod OPS SSS M
PhilipPet 24 OSS n s
PoUroid s 44S SSS SSS
Prim erica 20S OSS n
ProctGamb s SSS SSS N S
Pubs NwMx ISS ISS ISS
SFePacCp ITS ITS ITS
SaraLee wi 31S OPS MS
SearsRoeb OSS 07S MS
SherwIaWm OSS o os n s
SmthBchm 47S STS STS
SmthBcb eq n SOS SSS M S
Southern Co OSS OPS n s
SwstAirl 25S OSS n s
SwstBell 57S 57 OT
StcrIingChm 7S 7S TS
SunCo SIS SI SIS
TNP Ent 22 OIS n
Tandy SIS SIS SIS
Tempi InId so SSS M S
Tenncco SIS oos SI
Texaco 0664 SSS MS
Taxaslad 25S OSS MS
Texasinst OSS OS MS
Tex Util OSS OSS MS
Textroo 23S oos n s
T y le r a 7 s s s s
USX Corp SSS OSS M S
UaCarbde 23S n s OOS
UaPacCp 70S 70S TOS
US West 70S 70S TOS
Unitel ss 70S TOS
Unocal s OSS OPS n s
WalMart SSS SOS MS
WestghEI 73 70S TOS
Xerox Cp OPS M S OPS
Z enithE I2S lOS lOS

favored by labor and trial 
lawyers, described the amend
ments as cosmetic changes.

But he declined to say whether 
he would attempt to filibuster the 
bill in the closing days of the ses-

..Kina. ........... V . ----
“I’m g(ung to be in the Senate a 

while. I may save a filibuster for 
a time that may be more ap
propriate for* those three 
senators,” said Parker, Deport 
Arthur.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby wrote a let
ter to senators, saying, “I would 
urge you to agree to them (the 
amendments) in hopes of gettii^ 
a very good bill passed by this 
session of the Legislature.”

Mike Toomey, Gov. Bill 
Clements’ chief of staff, declined 
to say whether the governor 
would sign the bill into law, but 
added, “For passage of the bill, 
chances have been significantly 
enhanced.”

House workers’ comp sponsor, 
Richard Smith, R-Bryan, said, “ I 
believe a resolution to this issue 
is within reach.”

State Rep. Bruce Gibson 
emerged as one of the main 
negotiators in gaining the sup
port of Ms. Zaffirini, Brooks and 
Edwards, according to Mike 
Millsap, Lewis’ chief of staff. 
Gibs(m, D-Godley, flew to Laredo 
early Sunday morning and met 
with Ms. Zaffirini to seal the

Packages
Continued From Page 1

loads up to 20 pounds. Liquids 
should be sent in leak-proof in
terior and exterior containers 
and powders should be packaged 
in sift-proof containers.

—The parcels should have suf
ficient cushion. There are many 
different types of suitable 
cushioning materials available, 
including polystyrene, shredded 
or rolled newspaper, “bubble” 
plastic and fibierboard inserts. 
When several items are packag
ed in a container, they should be 
separated from each other and 
protected from outside forces. 
Even single items packed alone 
should be cushioned for safety.

—It is preferred that wrapping 
paper be omitted if the box itself 
is an adequate shipping con
tainer. However, wrapping paper 
equivalent to the strength of the 
average large grocery bag may 
be used if required. Filament- 
reinforced tape shoud be used for 
the closure and reinforcement of 
parcels whenever possible. 
Although twine and cord are per
mitted, it is preferred that they 
not be used. They catch and bind 
in mail processing equipment.

—Finally, parcels should be 
clearly marked with the address, 
including ZIP or ZIP-t-4 code, of 
both sender and receiver. The 
writing should be indelible ink or 
t)rped on a label and be easily 
readable. Placing the name and 
address of both the sender and 
the recipient inside the package 
is also suggested, along with a 
list of contents. This will help the 
delivery of the parcel in the event 
that the outside address becomes 
illegible.

Also, place special marking 
outside the parcels to alert Postal 
Service employees to the nature 
of the contents.

Items containing breakables 
should be marked “fragile” in 
three places — above the ad
dress, below the postage and on 
the reverse side. If it contains 
food that nuiy decay, mark 
“perishable” in the same loca
tions. Items with photographs or 
similar items should be marked 
“do not bend,” but only if they 
are protected with a stiffening 
material such as fiberboard.

It cannot be assumed that the 
marking itself will ensure that no 
damage occurs. The Post Office 
window clerk has a set of rubber 
stamps indicating special mark
ings and will apply them to your 
parcel on request.

Tests

agreement.
The Legislature has been 

deadlocked since January over 
fixing the system of compen
sating workers injured on-the- 
job.

The battle has pitted business 
groups against labor and trial 
lawyers.

A slim majority in the Senate 
has consistently rejected plans 
by Hobby and Ae House, saying 
it would reduce benefits to most 
injured workers and place 
employees a t a disadvantage 
when going to court in disputed 
claims.

The agreement is “probably a 
doable deal,” said Sen. Bob 
Glasgow, D-Stephenville, but the 
amendments represent a major 
concession by the House and Hob
by on how disputed comp cases 
are resolved.

Under current law, the award

for an injured worker set by the 
Industrial Accident Board is not 
allowed to be considered in a  jury 
trial.

The House and business lob
byists sought to prevent juries 
from considering jvhether the 
award was adequate. T l ^  
wanted juries to onlV decide 
whether the administraUve panel 
had followed the law.

Under the amendment, the ad
ministrative panel’s decision 
could be considered by the jury, 
but attorneys could contest 
whether the award was ade
quate.

Glasgow said the amendment 
returned the jury trial provisicm 
to current law, but said he would 
accept it because of other provi
sions, including an impairment 
schedule which would esseatially 
set awards for specific io^tfries.

Court denies exemption

C e a tiB n e d  From P a g e  1
given a t 8:30 a.in. There is a 
charge of $10 for the placement 
teat, which will be taken in the 
Student Center.

Anyone wishing further infor
mation about the tests are invited 
to contact Dr. Hood’s office. The 
office will close Dec. 15 as the 
Christmas-New Year holiday 
period begins and will reopen on 
Jan. 2.

CmUnued
district.

Maxwell said students from the 
Hobbs area — about 25 miles east 
of Snyder — from the seventh 
grade up have been going to 
school in Roby, Rotan and Snyder 
since 1980, and the enrollment of 
only 17 from kindergarten 
through the sixth grade this year 
led to the closure decision.

The school, a t the intersection 
of C^mp Springs Rd. and Farm- 
to-Market 1614, had operated 
since before the turn of the cen
tury. The school building has 20 
classrooms.

Other business included 
Peveler’s presentation on a tax 
delinquency case involving eight 
oil wells, all but one of the them 
marginal producers, in the Ira 
school district. He said the new 
operator, AA Production, has of
fered to pay $8,740 in taxes owed 
if the $7,809 that is owning in 
penalties and interest is forgiven.

Commissioners said they were 
reluctant to forego penalties and 
interest because (rf the precedent 
it might set, but eventually voted 
to do so, in that one case, because 
the coupty would have to pay 
about $5,000 per well to cap the 
wells if it went to court and took 
the property.

The court for the first time in
stituted fees for the nine com-

Boy injured
A 17-year-old Snyder boy suf

fered a broken collarbone in an 
accident for which he was treated 
Sunday afternoon a t Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Shelby Bufkin was taken to the 
hospital a t 4:16 p.m. after 
reportedly breaking his right col
larbone in a football game.

A hospital spokesman said he 
was treated and released.

Minor fire
Firemen were called to the 

scene of a minor vehicle fire at 
12:32 p.m. Saturday in the 2100 
Block of 41st St., where a fire in 
the engine compartment of a 1982 
GMC van owned by Roy Garza 
occupied them until 12:55 p.m.

Two wrecks 
are noted

A Snyder man was unhurt 
when his car went out of control 
and-hHe a barbed wire fence at 
12.:20 a.m. Sunday 2.2 miles south 
of Snyder on the Colorado City 
Hwy.

A Department of Public Safety 
trooper said a 1975 Mercury Com
et driven by Russell S. Mize of 
2206 42nd St. went through 20 feet 
of fencing and caused an 
estimated $150 in damages, 
although the fence owner wak not 
im m et^tely known.

The direction Mize had been 
traveling was not reported.

At 11 a.m. Saturcby in the 200 
Block of Hickory St., a 1966 Pon
tiac TransAm driven by Clifton S. 
Harrison of 207 Hickory was in 
collision with a 1982 Volkswagen 
Rabbit driven by Johnny R. 
Guerrero of 2907 33rd St.

AC theft ^ ^
Pcrfice are investigating the 

theft of an air conditioner motor 
from a residence in the 1900 
Block of Coleman Ave.

Jo Nell Henderson told officers 
a t 2:10 p.m. Sunday that the 
motor had been taken from an air 
conditioner at her 1910 Colenuin 
apartment.

From Page 1
munity centers over the county 
that it has previously operated on 
a salary basis for managers.

Instead of paying eight 
managers a total of $25,200 to 
operate the centers next year, 
they decided, the managers will 
be paid $50 monthly and be entitl
ed to keep the fees they collect — 
$10 for a half-day, $20 for a full 
day on weekdays and $25 per day 
on weekends, with a $20 clean-up 
deposit.

Towle Park Barn will now be 
included in the community 
centers’ operation, along with the 
Hermleigh, Inadale, Northeast, 
Knapp, Union, Fluvanna and Ira 
centers.

Groups meeting in connectiixi 
with funerals will not be charged 
a fee, according to the court’s 
motion.

Other action included approval 
of a $40,000 amendment to cover 
the cost of the Scurry County 
Group Medical Trust Fund.

County Auditor Linda Franklin 
exp lain^ that the expected 
carry-over into calendar 1989 fw 
the fund, th rough  w hich 
employees’ hospitalization in
surance is paid, was estimated a 
year ago at $76,000 and turned out 
to be only $3(S,000.

She said it had been hiqied that 
expenses would be low enough for 
an amendment not be required, 
but expenses were (rf such an 
amount th a t one becam e 
necessary.

Police work 
several arrests

Weekend arrests by city police 
included a 31-year-old man who 
was taken into custody for misde
meanor possession of marijuana 
at 3:19 a.m. Sunday in the 2900 
Block of Ave. J.

A 46-year-old man was ar
rested on a warrant for driving 
with his license suspended at 
11:34 a.m . Saturday a t a 
residence in the 1400 Block of 
22nd St., and a 48-year-old 
woman was arrested on a misde
meanor theft warrant a t 9:24 
a.m. Saturday in the 3300 Block of 
Ave. K.

A 51-year-old man was ar
rested for public intoxication at 
3:20 p.m. Saturday in the 2900 
Block of J.

Obituaries

EulaHuIl
ROTAN-So^ices are set for 2 

p.m. Monday a t the First Baptist 
Church for Eula Mae Hull, 65, 
who died Friday in a Houston 
hospital. Burial will fcdlow in the 
Belvieu Cemetery.

She was the mother of Brenda 
Oliver of Ira and the sister of 
Roxie Etheredge of Hermleigh.

Bom in Sctury County, she 
served as district clerk of Fisher 
County from 1968-82. She also 
w ork^  for Nu-tone Cleaners and 
was a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church.

Her husband, J.L. Hull, preced
ed her in death.

Survivors include two sons, 
Mike Hull and Donald Hull, both 
of Rotan; two other daughters, 
Cathy TlKHnson of Anson and 
Reba Jo Harbin of Rotan; a 
brother, L.M. Reep of Anton; 
another sister, Abbie Tankersley 
of Rotan; six grandchildren; and 
one great-grandd 1(L

MONDAY
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Noah Project SuMKM't Group For Victims of Family Violence; 

6:30-8 p.m.; Free child care during meetings. For more information, 
caH 573-1822.

American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and Auxiliary; 7:30p.m.
White Buffalo Stamp Club; TU Reddy Room; 7:30p.m.
Rebekah Lodge 294; Lodge hall; 7:30 p.m.
America Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 

p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Charter Centre; 6 p.m.; Call 573-5164 for 

information.
ovsiNbatei s AHOiiyuioui;, aiar4.rr*g ,’i '

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-9839 or Kelly at 573-7054 for infor
mation.

Scurry County Alccdiolics Anonymous; Park Club in WinstiMi 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time9 a.m.
Daughters of the American Revolution; MAWC; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Plainview Extension Homemakers Club; Northeast Community 

Center; 2p.m.
Atheneum Study Club; MAWC; 4 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Amitie Study Club; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwo(xi at 573-9444 or Mae Cole at 573-8628.
Canyon GuhClub; 3201 Ave. M.; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge706; AFand AM degreeclasses; 7:30p.m. — —
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; 8 p.m. For more infor

mation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings 
will be a t this location, instead of a t the Park Club, Winston P ark .)

WEDNESDAY
Christian Women’s Club Luncheon; Snyder Country Club; 11:15 

a.m. to 1:15 p.m.; $6 luncheon; $1 beverage alone; Reservations to 
be made by noon 'hiesday; Call 573-7601 or 573-8331.

Altrurian Daugters Luncheon; Snyder Country Club; noon.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center.; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Cosmorama Study Club; 4:15 p.m .; MAWC.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th Street; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m. '
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F̂ or 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 

welcome and should register at 5:30 p.m.
Snyder Springer Booster Club Meeting; 7 p.m.
Musical Coterie; 7:30 p.m.; MAWC.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Storytime for four and five year old children; Scurry County 
Library; 10 a.m.

Sny(ller Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Frire blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. i
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrisim a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
University Women Christmas Party; 6 p.m.; MAWC.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held a t this l(x:ation, instead of at the Park Club, Winston P ark .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. F ih* more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m..
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 

p.m.
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For college students...

Potential job 
prospects are 
‘gloom ier’

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Dec. 11, 1989 9

EAST LANSINU. MlCtl. {At*) 
— College graduates this spring 
will make more money, but find 
fewer job opportunities, aciXM*- 
ding to a survey oi nearly 500 
U.S. employers.

Hires will be down 13.3 percent 
compared to last year, according 
to the 19th annual survey by 
Michigan State University’s 
Career Development and Place
ment Services office.

The average starting salary for 
a graduate with a bachelor’s 
degree will be $25,256, up 3.3 per
cent from a year ago. The ex
pected starting  salary  for 
nuwter’s (rf business administra
tion graduates will be $39,840, a 
3.1 percent increase; $^,740 fcM* 
master’s degree graduates, up 
3.3 percent; and $37,111 ftM* 
graduates with doctoral degrees, 
a 2.4 percent increase.

As in recent years, engineering 
majors will get the highest star
ting salaries for new college 
g ra d u a te s , w ith chem ical 
engineering leading the way at 
$33,380. Mechanical engineering 
ranks second a t $32,256, while 
electrical engineering is a t 
$32,107; computer science 
$31,389, and industrial engineer

ing
The lowest starting salaries 

will.be for graduates in human 
ecology-hom e econom ics, 
$18,157; journalism, $18,255; 
natural resources, $18,840; retail
ing, $18,909, and advertising, 
$19,662.

The survey released Sunday 
was based on responses from 479 
employers in business, industry, 
government, and educational in- 
stituti(Mis.

Patrick Scheetz, who directed 
the study, said reasons for the 
drop in planned hiring included 
limited growth in new business; 
mergers and buyouts; increased 
global competition; and slow tur
nover of current employees.

Employers expected to have 
large hiring increases include: 
public utilities, up 29.4 percent; 
metal products, up 24.2 percent; 
petroleum, 22.1 percent; con
struction and buil&ng materials 
manufacturing, 19.3 percent; 
printing, publishing and informa
tional services, 13.7 percent.

Those expected to have 
decreases included automotive 
and mechanical equipment, 
down 58 percent; electronics, 24.5 
p e rc e n t.

■' S'

V ..

VO LUNTEER S-G lenda Bell and H elen Norwood have been busy 
these past few  w eeks restoring dolls for the Toys for Tots project

A
sponsored by the Jaycees. Both wom en have repaired, washed and 
re-clothed countless dolls for this C hristm as. (SDN Staff Photo)

Bush defends recent moves toward China
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Bush administration says its sur
prise move to rekindle ties with 
China’s hard-line rulers comes 
because further isolation of 
China could compound the 
tragedy of Tiananmen Square.

But Democrats in C o n g r^  
questioned the weekend mission 
to Beijing by National Security 
Adviser Brent Scowcnrft and 
Deputy Secretary of State 
Lawrence Eagleburger, saying 
China has not let up the repres
sion that began with the June 3 
m assacre of pro-democracy 
demonstrators.

Presid«it Bush had no com
ment Sunday on why he dispatch
ed Scowcroft to Beijing, except to 
say as he left church, “We’ll have 
more to say about that later.”

Scowcr<rft and Eaglelnirger 
were due back in Washington 
later today.

Bush was expected to field 
questions today a t a meeting with 
•^ ito ria l page editors from 
around the country.

Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III on Sunday defended the 
mission, ostensibly taken to brief 
the Chinese leaders on Bush’s 
Malta meeting with Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachev. 
Scowcrirft and Eagleburger also 
stopped in T(^yo (xi their way 
home for a similar briefing.

Baker, who himself met on two 
earlier occasions with China’s 
foreign minister, said the United 
States wiU still press China to im- 
|N^ve its citizens’ rights before 
relations can return to normal.

“The president... deplores the 
tragecfy at Tiananmen Square,” 
said B ^ e r  on ABC-TV’s “This 
Week with David Brinkley.”

“But he’s the view that we 
shouldn’t run the risk c i com
pounding that tragedy by trying 
to is i^ te  China from the intema- 
ticMial community,” said Baker.

“ It is our juc^ment ... that’s 
what m i^ t  happen if we seek to 
isolate oidna from the rest of the 
international conununity,” said 
Baker.

“This is a very important rela
tionsh ip  in te rm s of its  
geopolitical and geostrategic im
portance to the United States, 
and ... we wanted to try and find 
ways to preserve it,” said the 
secretary of state.

But R ^ . Stephen Solarz, D- 
N.Y., chaimuin of the House 
Foreign Affairs subcommittee on 
Asia, called  the m ission 
“kowtowing” to the Chinese and 
said it sent the message that the 
United States was reacty “ to 
engage in business as usual.”

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, questioned 
Bush’s timing.

“At the very time that freedom 
is sweeping through Eastern 
Europe, we should be sure the 
United States stands for freedom 
and democracy in Asia as well,” 
Pell said through a spokesnuin.

Pell said Bush should have 
waited “until basic human rights

were on the way to return in 
China — for students, for 
Tibetans, for all the people.” 

Baker said “a host of dif
ferences” still stand between the

two governments, and trade 
sanctions remain in place.

He said  he was certain  
Scowcroft and Eagleburger rais
ed human rights concerns with

the Chinese.
The Chinese are “going to have 

to help us if we’re going to 
preserve this relationship and be 
able to move it in the direction

whence it came,” Baker said.
The situation of Chinese dissi

dent Fang Lizhi, who has taken 
refuge in the U.S. Embassy since 
the crackdown, was discussed,

Baker said, but is “being worked 
on and worked on very quietly.” 
The situation remains a major ir
ritant in U.S.-Chinese relations, 
he said.

U. S. seeks unified positions on political change
LONDON (AP) — Secretary of 

State James A. Baker III is s ^ -  
ing to mend fences with British 
leaders today as he opens a week- 
long search for allied unity on the 
rapid political change sweeping 
Eastern E u r ( ^  and the difficult 
issue German reunification.

Ahead is a critical meeting 
with West German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl and a visit to the 
crumbling Berlin Wall.

But Baker, who was flying 
overnight from Washington, was 
to stop first first in I^ndon to 
speak with Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher and Foreign 
Secretary Douglas Hurd about 
the pace of political integration in 
Western Europe.

His task is to assure them the 
U.S. “special relationship” with 
Britain is firm and to solicit their 
views on how the West should ap
proach the volatile political 
upheavals in the East European 
landscape.

There is support within the

Bush administration for an ac
celeration of the political union of 
Western Europe that might in
clude a re u n ite  Germany.

But when President Bush call
ed at a NATO meeting last Mon
day for an “ intensified effort” by 
the 12 members of the Eurcqiean 
Community to integrate, he 
touched a British nerve. Mrs. 
Thatcher has doubts even about 
the current pace. Baker’s stop 
was added after Bush telephoned 
the prime minister to assure her 
the “ special relationship” 
between Washington and London 
was intact. ^

Baker acknowledged the con
cern over reunification Sunday. 
“If it happens too abruptly, you 
run a g rrater risk that it might 
not happen peacefully,” he said 
on the ABC-TV program “This 
Week with David B ri^ ley .”

From London, Baker flies to 
Berlin to see the Berlin Wall on 
Tuesdiy and a speak at the 
Berlin press club. He will also

meet with Kohl there.
East Germany opened the 

Berlin Wall and its other borders 
a m onth ago, pe rm ittin g  
thousands of cheering Germans 
to cross freely to the West for the 
first time since 1961. Hundreds 
danced on the wall.

Baker’s visit is designed to be 
low-key in order not to provoke 
the Soviet Union.

“He is not going to dance on the 
Berlin Wall,” said a senior ad
ministration official.

The six-day trip initially was 
scheduled as an uneventful 
winter meeting later in the week 
with the foreign ministers of the 
15 NATO countries in Brussels, 
the headquarters of the Western 
alliance.

But political upheavals in East 
Germany and Czechoslovakia, 
following the sharp detour from 
orthodox communism in Poland 
and Hungary, is sending Baker

into talks with Western partners 
in an atmosphere of uncertainty.

They w il discuss whether 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev will continue to en
courage change with unrest 
mounting in East Germany and 
the aboliticm of the Communist 
party’s monopoly of power in the 
Soviet republic of Lithuania.

Managing economic aid for 
Poland and Hungary and the 
future of NATO as a military 
alliance while East-West tensions

recede are also on Baker’s agen
da in Brussels.

There is also the overriding 
issue of German reunification 
and a sharp warning recently 
from Moscow that a 10-point plan 
by K(M and praised by the State 
Eiepartment was “fraught with 
dangerous consequences.”

French President Francois 
Mitterrand has cautioned West 
Germany not to push for 
reunification with ast Germany, 
saying it could upset the delicate 
balance in Europe.

Cosby’s benefits aid quake relief
STATELINE, Nev. (AP) — 

Two benefit performances by 
comedian Bill Cosby have raised 
$100,000 for Northern California 
earthquake relief.

Cosby presented a check for 
that amount to the American Red 
Cross after two sellout perfor
mances this weekend at Harrah’s

Tahoe casino.
“(venerations and generations 

of Northern California people 
have been coming up to Harrah’s 
to play, to see,” Cosby said. 
“They’ve kept the lights on. This 
is a donation to help keep their 
lights on.’’

Reindeer Romp to offer 
something for everyone

All joggers, walkers, and other interested persons are invited to 
participating in the second annual Reindeer Romp slated for Tues- 
d&v IS

'TtKise participating will meet at 6:30 p.m. on Dec. 19 at the 
pavilion in Towle Park. Those who wish may bring along toys and/or 
canned goods to be given to the Goodfelloivs and Toys for Tots pro
jects. A sleigh has now been placed at American State Bank for the 
collection of these items as well. Previously, the sleigh had been 
placed at West Texas State Bank. A toy box has also been placed at 
Snyder National Bank. Eioth boxes will remain in place through next 
Tuesday.

The route for walkers will be about two miles and the jogging route 
will be about five miles. The routes will be announced later. Anyone 
who does not wish to cover the entire distance may drop out at any 
time. Refreshments will be served at the end of the romp.

In the event of bad weather, the romp will be re-scheduled for Dec. 
21.

The romp is an informal affair, its promoters emphasize, designed 
to give people the opportunity to walk or jog with a group and see 
some of the holiday decorations in residential areas. There is no 
charge to enter but those taking part are encouraged to wear festive 
attire and are urged to carry ^sh ligh ts for safety’s sake. Bicycles 
and unsupervised cMIdren will not be permitted for this outing.

For more informition call Burke at Western Texas College, Leslie 
or Bekky Butler, or Wanda Hudgins.

ih l Patch Newii

CO RRECTIO N
In the Sunday Edkkx) of The Snyder Daily News The Key Brothers 
Lawn And Leisure ad had the Qo Karts prices kKX>rrect. The prices 
stKXjId have been $569 for the one seater Go Kart and $579 for the 
two seater Qo Kart. Key Brothers Lawn And Leisure regrets any 
iTKXKtvenience this may have caused.

Key Bros. Lawn & Leisure
600 E. 37ttl StIMt 573-3201

Kent County
Temple Energy Corp. has com

pleted the No. 1 McArthur-CRM 
in the Michelle Kay field, 10 miles 
northwest of Clairemont. Hie 
well produced 40 barrels of 35.6 
gravity oil and 57 barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 500-1 with per
forations from 5,643-799 feet. 
Location is in Section 105, Block
I, H&TC survey.

C arles  B. Gillespie Jr. will 
drill the No. 1-C Morrison, a 
6,265-foot wildcat 18 miles nor
thwest of Clairemont. Location is 
in Section 40, Bl(x:k 2, HAGN 
survey.

Sojourner Drilling Corp. will 
drill the No.l-A E.L. Maben in the 
Maben field, 16 miles west of 
Girard. Planned for a depth of 
5,900 feet, drill site is in Section 
141, Block 1, HliGN survey.

Rerden County
EP Operating will drill the No. 

1-36 Canon in the Jo-Mill field,
II. 5 miles southwest of Gail.

Planned for a depth of 7,100 feet, 
location is in S^tion 36, Block 
33,T5N, TAP survey.

Kevin O. Butler has completed 
the No. 2-22 Clayton Johnson in 
the Clayton Ranch north field, 13 
miles nmrth of Gail. The well was 
finaled to produce 200 barrels of 
42 gravity oil.

Gas-oil ratio was llO-l with per
forations from 5,707-718 feet. 
Location is in Section 22, Block 
31, T6N, TAP survey.

Garza County
ARCO Oil and Gas will drill the 

No. 1-A A. L. Robertson, a Forbes 
field re-entry, 15 miles north of 
Post. Planned for a depth of 3,000 
feet, location is in Section 20, 
Block B-9, ELARR survey.

Texon Oil Co. Inc. will drill the 
No. 1 Ward Elstate in the Huntley 
east field, six miles northwest (if 
Post. Planned for a depth of 3,800 
feet, drill site is in Section 1,206, 
Block 1, HAOB survey.

Fisher County
Echo Prcxluction will drill the 

No. 2 Trammell in the Panhie 
field, seven miles northwest of 
Hamlin. Planned for a depth of 
4,500 feet, location is in Section 2, 
W.E. Kay survey.

Chcdla Petroleum will drill the 
No. 1 Hoover unit in the Newman 
field, five miles south of 
Longworth. Planned for a depth 
of 3,999 feet, drill site is in Section 
8, Block 2, TAP survey.

Cholla Petroleum will drill the 
No. 2 ARCO Hill, a 3,999-foot 
wildcat four miles southeast 
Longworth. Location is in Section 
11, Block K, TAP survey.

Howard County
Mobil Producing has com

pleted the No. 26 Kdly-Roberts in 
the Howard-Glasscock field, 14 
miles southeast of Big Spring. 
'The well produced 38 terrels ^  
39.8 gravity oil.

Gas-oil ratio was 106-1 with per
forations from 7,510-587 feet. 
Location is in Section 112, Block 
29, WANW survey.

t
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By Abigail Van Buren
C 1989 Unnwul P m t  Syndical*

Dr. Gatt
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gett, M.Di

Stayinq Home forliotrclays'eDres^miiy*s“TfavefBlues^—
J  ^  ^  ^  They haven’t (

DEAR ABBY: This is a belated 
thank-you. Several years ago, I wrote 
to you as the mother of three small 
children. My problem was that be
cause of our parents’ divorces and 
remarriages, my husband and I were 
on the road keeping everybody happy 
(except ourselves) from Thanksgiv
ing through Easter. Christmas was 
horrible! One year, we were in three 
different states and drove 1,500miles 
in eight days.

You told me that children need 
traditions and my husband and I 
should start our own — in our own 
home. That’s exactly what we did. 
Thank you!

We still spend 'Thanksgiving with 
either his parents or mine, but 
Christmas is ours. The old train is 
under the tree, we open presents in 
our pajamas and enjoy each other 
and our children.

My husband travels much of the 
year, so being home and having few 
demands is doubly special. Keep up 
the great work!

KRIS PAIGE, YARDLEY, PA.

DEAR KRIS: T hank you  for

th e thank-you. S evera l o th ers  
w rote to  say  th a t th ey  had de
cid ed  to  break  th e tra d itio n  o f  
g o in g  to  G randm a’s  for Thanks-

Eiv in g  and C hristm as an d  cele- 
rate th e  h olid ays a t hom e. W ere 

th e ir  p aren ts d isap p o in ted  or 
h u rt?  O ne W isco n sin  g ra n d 
m other w rote: ’’'Thank G od m y 
d augh ter is  h av in g  D ad an d  m e 
at h er h ouse for th e h o lid ays th is  
year. Now I can  relax!”

DEAR ABBY: For almost 25 yesuv 
of marriage, my husband has sulked 
off and on. Siometimes he’s sulked for 
just a few hours, but there have been 
times when he would sulk for days 
and even weeks! When I’d ask him 
what was wrong, he usually didn’t 
answer me, and when he did, I never 
got a civil answer.

Many times I’ve apologized with
out even knowing what he was mad 
at. I’ve even tried sulking myself to 
give him a taste of his own medicine. 
'That didn’t work either.

I told him he needed counseling, 
but he said I was the one who needed

it, so I went. My therapist was very 
supportive, but stated that my hus
band needed counseling.

'The only reason I’ve stayed in 
this marriage for so long is that 
between his sulking episodes, he’s a 
wonderful, caring person.

I doubt if you can solve this prob
lem, but maybe if he sees it in print, 
he will realize how much hurt he has 
caused me, not to mention the loss of 
happiness for both of us.

(5ur friends think I’m the luckiest 
woman in the world, but they have 
never seen this side of him.

SULKER’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: B efore you  fa u lt 
him , m ake su re th ere’s  no p h ysi
ca l reason  for you r husband’s  
p eriod ic su lk in g  ep isod es. I f h e  
hasn’t sh ared  th is  w ith  h is phy
sicia n , h e sh ou ld . H is p eriod ic  
silen t d ep ression s m ay b e cau sed  
by a  ch em ica l im b alan ce. It’s  
w orth  exp lorin g.

I f th ere’s  no p h ysica l reason  
for h is su lk in g , te ll th is  ’Svon- 
d erfu l, carin g” m an th a t for your  
2Sth w edd ing an n iversary  g ift, 
you’d lik e  him  to  see  a  cou n selor.

(S u lk in g  is  a  su b tle  form  o f  
abuse. H e m ay be p u n ish in g  you  
fo r  so m e th in g  h e ’s  a n g ry  a t  
h im self about.)

L ife is  to o  sh ort to  w aste p re
ciou s tim e in  long, u n exp la in ed  
silen ces. M ease, tak e m y ad v ice  
and le t  m e know  w hat happens. 
I care.

CONFIDENTIAL TO S.S . IN  
INDIANAPOLIS: W hen a  w om an  
loves a  m an, sh e doesn ’t  try  to  
m ake him  jea lo u s. S he tr ie s  to  
m ake him  hiappy. C hange stra te 
g ies, or you ’re lik e ly  to  m ake him  
disap p ear.

“How to Be Popular" is for everyone 
who feels left ou t and  w ants an  im proved 
social life. I t’s  an  ex ce llen t g u id e  to  
becoming a  b e tte r  conversationalist and  
a  autre a ttrac tiv e  person. To order, send  
your naaie  and  address, plus check o r  
money o rd e r for $1.89 (W 39 In C anada) 
to: D ear Abby, Popularity  Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris, lU. S1054.

Police do not believe man’s excuse
DALLAS (AP) — A 20-year-old 

Dallas man, shot by a startled 
and irate homeowner over the 
weekend, said he is having no. 
luck convincing police he had 
good reason for crashing his car 
into the other man’s bedroom.

Michael Bain Dallas said his 
1979 Buick was traveling about 50 
mph when it plowed through a 
brick wall and into the bedroom 
of Bill Lamm, according to a 
police accQimt of the Safairday in
cident.

Police sa<d Lamm assumed

Bain was a burglar and fired 
three shots a t him. One shot rip
ped through Bain’s left arm , and 
he was in good condition Sunday 
at Methodist Medical Center.

Bain said he couldn’t blame a 
man for firing at him after his 
car smashed into his house, but 
he said he was trying to save his 
own life when the accident occur
red.

Bain said he had run into the 
house as a desperation measure 
to save htmsiw from two men 
who were trying to rob him at

knifepoint. He said one man was 
behind him, holding a knifejto his 
throat while a man in the'"car*s 
passenger seat was trying to 
reach into his pants to grab an 
envelope containing $2,600. The 
money had come from a settle
ment check from a worker’s com
pensation case, he said.

“I was being robbed, and I 
knew who one of them was,” Bain 
said. “They had asked me to give 
them a ride home from a pool 
hall,-then they robbed me. And 
because I knew (me, I thought

they wanted to kill m e—so I pun
ched it. I just hit the gas — 
anything to get help.” .......

The car, which Bain claimed 
was parked in a church parking 
lot, roared across the street and 
into the house. Bain said he slid 
out through a broken rear win
dow and fled from the two men. 
But he said he did not know what 
happened to them.

The homeowner told police he 
had been burglarized about a 
week earlier.

DEAR DR. (X)TT: I’m a 52-year- 
old female with leukopenia. I’ve had 

bone marrow. 
My hfxnxtokicnt refaared me to «  

lialist in a teaching hospital, and 
thoufd>t my^hiood îirefr.. 
could have caiued this. 

They haven’t done aiwthing but keep 
a close check on me. Do you have any 
suggestions?

DEAR READER: Many medicines, 
inclwling antibiotics and dru,^ for hy
pertension, can have harmfiu effects. 
These often take the form of an aller
gic reaction, which affects the bone 
marrow w bm  most new blood cells 
are made. When the bone marrow is 
damaged, the number of blood cor
puscles diminishes^ in the 
bloodstream.

You seem to have an insufficient 
quantity of white blood cells (leukope
nia) that was a complication of your 
medi(»l therapy. In this case, it would 
be appropriate for your doctors to 
stop your medicine and give you an
other type.

The physicians were correct in 
adopting a wait-and-see approach, be
cause once the offending agent is 
withdrawn, your bone marrow should 
recover and produce the proper num
ber of blood cells. IntnMiucing a new
type of blood pressure medicine while 
monitoring your condition would not 
affect the outcome.

If, during a few weeks of observa
tion and re-testing, your blood count 
does not return to normal, the doctors 
have a problem. They will either have 
to treat your leukopenia — with medi
cation or transfusions — or consider 
other possible causes for leukopenia, 
such as immune deficimiciM or 
malignancies.

The specialist should be able to 
monitor your case. Thank you for 
w riting.'w ur letter serves as a re
minder that all medicine has the po
tential — albeit small, in most in
stances — to harm as well as heal.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free coot of my Health 
Report ‘Consumer 'Tips on Medi
cine.” Other readers who would like a 
copy should send $1.25 with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My mother has 
been diagnosed with palsy. From

what I read in the newspaper, she has 
slowness of movement, muscular ri
gidity and tremor similar to Parkin
son’s disease. Please define the differ- 

- once  bntwwnn Parkinsnn’a and jialay.
DEAB. READER: Fatey is a paraw- 

sis: One or more muscles stops work 
a of the,

nerve supplying the muscles. For ex
ample, Bell’s palsy results from dam
age to the facial nerve, which causes 
muscles on one side of the face to 
droop.

Cenibral palsy is a muscular disor^ 
der of children caused by damage to 
the part of the brain that controls cer
tain movements. “Saturday night” 
palsy is partial, temporary paralysis 
of an arm, an affliotioB suffered by 
heavy drinkers who pass out while 
resting their heads on their arms.

In contrast, Parkinson’s disease is a 
neurological disorder causing slow 
movements, a tremor at rest and 
muscular rigidity. Some forms of pal
sy can appear similar to Parkinson’s 
disease, but the two conditions are 
readily distinguishable by a trained 
professional.

®  M l NEWSmPBIl ENTERPMSE MHN
V

Kemp promotes 
HOPE program

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) ^  
U.S. Housing and Urban D eveli^ ' 
ment Secretary Jack Kemp Md 
local HUD employees the 
agency’s new housing program 
will be watched closely by other 
ccMmtries.

“What we do with this program 
will determine the reaction of the 
rest of the world, which is looking 
to us for leadership,” Kemp said. 
“How are we going to tell the rest 
of the world that democracy can 
w<NTk for them if we can’t  make it 
work right here?”

Kemp was the keynote speaker 
a t an all-day HUD conference to 
explain and promote the resident 
initiative program.

Kemp said the new program, 
outlined last month by President 
Bush, is “predicated on the idea 
that there’s no such thing as 
perpetual poverty.”

$ BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

Bryant’s offers expert carpet cleaningHILLSIDE 
MONUMENT 
Next Door To

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS

Colorado City Hwy.
NIgM 573-5536 573-5251

" ALEXANDEH 'S 
P E S re O N T A O t 

- Phone
.  ̂ Gdft$r$tPu$tC($MKii 

 ̂ uww6t^i8dnici»

BRYANTS 
CARPET CLEANING
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Bryant’s Carpet Cleaning has 
served Snyder over 12 years. 
They have used or seen every 
type of carpet cleaning. Even 
though they could use a cheaper 
m e tl^ ,  they prefer steam ex
traction. This method extracts 
the dirt and stains, whereas other 
methods leave the dirt in the 
carpet: For a clean and safe 
carpet, steam extraction is by far 
the best method.

Some methods leave the carpet 
wet but they leave it only damp 
so it will dry in only a few hours. 
This is bemuse they have the 
latest truck mount unit, w i^  
more power than smaller units. 
The unit stays in the van and only 
the cleaning head goes into the 
house, eliminating spills in the 
home. •

Most carpets need to be clean
ed within a year, depending on 
the traffic. Not only can they be 
dirty, but after walking on the 
caritet awhile the carpet protec
tor is worn off. They can clean 
the carpet and rm lace the carpet 
protector (similar to Scotch 
Card).

In some cases they <um clean 
the carpet as cheap as you can 
rent a machine. Many times 
when people try  to do it 
themselves and the carpet won’t 
come clean and they keep adding 
detergents to the machine. This 
results in the carpet becoming 
Um wet, plus they iMve a residue 
in the carpet and the carpet 
seems to get dirty qiuicker. 
Bryant’s doesn’t leave a residue

BRYANT’S CARPET CLEANING belps to iMsre 
the investment yon have In yonr carpet is main

tained with professional cleaning by professhmab. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

in the carpet because they 
prespray with cleaners and when 
they go over the carpet with the 
cleaning head, they use only soft 
hot water.

Carpets are a big investment 
and the wise person will maintain 
them. So, trust your carpet to the 
professionab. 'They have cleaned 
thousaiKb of carpets and can fur

nish rec(Hnmendations.
FfH* a clean and disease free 

carpet, call Gary at 573-3930 or 
Jack at 573-2400. Your satisfac
tion is guaranteed.

Victors confer on future of Berlin
resardinfl 
l o E M l a i  
ild m d iso

WEST BERLIN (AP) — ’The 
Allied occupiers of a divided 
Berlin are convening their first 
conference in 18 vears in a 
climate of breathtakiiig change

PAT GRAY BODY SHOP
700 N. Ow«ns 
Big Spring, TX.
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Auto-T ruck-Diesel 

Paint & Body Repair

26S 0582

that points to a  diminished role 
for the Americans, Britons, 
French and Soviets.

Todi^’s meeting was to be the 
first Four Power conference 
since the 1971 meeting that drew 
im an agreement nn the Allies’ 
rM its in tlwcity they took control 
o r^ ls rd s f s s t i^  the Nasto.

Its stated purpose was discus- 
slon of form er President 
Rengan’s proposal to open up the 
4dty as a  center for intemsuonal 

But with Eastern 
Europe in tumult end Germane 
talking seriouBly of reunification 
tbs agenda was certain to be 
broad.

West Germany’s ZDF televi
sion network said fsr-rssching
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tioos regarding the future of 
lin and of East and West Ger

many wouldm discussed by am
bassadors from the four coun
tries.

The network said one reason 
for the meeting “probably b  the 
fear that the conung tofether of 
the two German states could get 
out of control and the status qjuo 
in Emrope change overnight.”

A brief statement Issued Sun- 
( ^  by the Pour Powers said; 
”1iie ambassadors of France, 
the United lOngdom the United 
States and the Soviet Union win 
meet to hold discussions on the 
Berlin inifiative on Monday, Dee. 
11. ”
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